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Dear Friends,

in late august, i accompanied the official Delegation of oriental Patriarchs presided by the lebanese Maronite 
Patriarch Cardinal raï (President of the assembly of Catholic Patriarchs and bishops in lebanon – a.P.e.C.l.),  to 
northern iraq.  there  we saw the unspeakable tragedy occurring there. in those difficult times, the Patriarch’s 
visit was an important expression that the Church feels the suffering of these people, the needs they have 
and has come to answer their call materially by bringing assistance, and spiritually by encouraging them to 
hold on to their faith more steadfastly than ever.  after such a momentous visit, i remained deeply moved by 
the stories of iraqi Christians we met there and i return to lebanon more motivated than ever to call upon the 
international community to answer their pleas for urgent assistance. it is also necessary to call for international 
solidarity on both political and humanitarian levels. 

the tragedy experienced by these iraqi Christians has been called a modern day Via Crucis, that they have 
experienced the worst of suffering as a new aspect of genocide. Many have walked in extreme heat to escape 
persecution for more than 70 kilometers, most are sheltering anywhere they can, even on church pews and 
in roadside tents. we remain appalled and saddened by their suffering. the international community cannot 
permit in the 21st Century people to be persecuted for who they are.  

as the modern-day descendants of some of the oldest churches in Christianity, we are compelled to rush to 
their aid. we live our own faith through concrete actions and solidarity with those who have sought safety and 
refuge with us. we still have hope and are determined to remain on our own land, the land of our ancestors.

best regards to all,

Fr. Paul Karam
President of Caritas Lebanon

introduction Letter from the Caritas Lebanon President



atM   automated teller Machine
bPrM   bureau of Population, refugees, and Migration (a bureau within the    

United states Department of state)
Cl   Caritas lebanon
ClMC  Caritas lebanon Migrant Center
Crs   Catholic relief services
goi   government of iraq
iCMC  international Catholic Migration Commission
iDP   internally displaced person(s)
ioM   international organization for Migration
iPV   intimate Partner Violence
iraP  iraqi refugee assistance Project
irD   international relief and Development (www.ird.org)
irin   a service of the Un office for Coordination of Humanitarian affairs
isis    islamic state in iraq and syria (also known as isil, the islamic state in    

iraq and the levant)
lgbtQ  lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, Queer
MoU  Memorandum of Understanding
ngo  non-governmental organization
oCHa  Un office for the Coordination of Humanitarian affairs
PHC   Primary Health Care Center
PtsD  Post-traumatic stress Disorder
sgbV  sexual and gender-based Violence
soa   special operations appeal
sPHere  the sPHere Project (www.sphereproject.org)
stata-12  Data analysis and statistical software
Un   United nations
UnHCr  Un High Commission for refugees
Unrwa  Un relief and works agency for Palestine refugees in the near east
Us   United states
UsD   United states Dollar
Usg   United states government
UsraP         United states refugee admission Program

Currency Rates

The Lebanese Pound is effectively traded by merchants at a fixed rate of 1500LBP to $1USD.  The bank rate differs slightly but 

this practically only affects official exchanges and international transfers. 
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Dear Friends,

looking back on the history of Caritas lebanon Migrant Center, one of the first refugee populations we served 
were iraqis.  we have accompanied them from the earliest days of both their refugee crisis as well as our own 
Center’s establishment.  we know them best of all and our staff has the institutional memory and the skills to 
serve them, refined over nearly two decades.  

Up until this summer, the continuing iraqi refugee crisis was no longer newsworthy, especially as the 
international community and media turned its attention to the syrian conflict.  we at ClMC of course 
continued to serve the iraqi refugees still seeking out our care and assistance.  we knew that they were still in 
our country, still vulnerable, and still in need of our services.  Despite the heavy demands placed on our Center 
by the syrian refugee crisis, we have never wavered from our commitment to iraqi refugees.

Unfortunately, as this report goes to press, a new wave of iraqi refugees is entering lebanon.  Having faced the 
brutality of fundamentalist militants, the first of these persecuted Christian iraqis has already begun to arrive.  
we at ClMC are currently mobilizing resources and staff to offer them emergency assistance from their first 
day in lebanon.  even though we conducted the data collection for this study before the current crisis, we find 
that its results are nevertheless timely and useful.  they allow our staff to make data-based decisions on which 
to serve the new iraqi refugees coming to lebanon better.

as we in ClMC prepare ourselves to continue our service to refugees into an uncertain future and tumultuous 
time in the region, we thought it important to take stock of the needs and vulnerabilities faced by the iraqi 
refugees in our care.  this study describes those results and we promise to use this information to enhance 
our services, and we share it widely with other service-providers with a call encouraging them to do the same.

in particular, we are most grateful to the United states Department of state/bureau for Population, refugees, 
and Migration (bPrM) for their continued and loyal support for our work over the years.  Caritas lebanon is 
now supporting iraqi refugees with its eleventh year of consecutive support from bPrM.  For their confidence 
in our work, for their shared concern of iraqi refugees in our country, we greatly value the working relationship 
with bPrM.

najla Chahda
director
Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center

introduction Letter from the Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center director
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exeCutive suMMAry

As the first and largest local organization serving iraqi refugees in Lebanon, Caritas Lebanon Migrant 
Center (CLMC) is pleased to share the results of its comprehensive needs and vulnerability assessment 
study.  

iraqi refugees have fallen out of the spotlight in the last few years, because of their dwindling numbers and 
the fact that the syrian refugee crisis has taken much of the international attention. thos iraqi refugees who 
remain in lebanon have reported feeling left behind and forgotten.  nevertheless, service providers are keenly 
aware that, even without media attention, the needs and concerns of iraqi refugees continues.  in fact, they are 
even more acute, as the economic effects of the syrian refugee crisis place an ever heavier burden on the iraqi 
refugees struggling to survive in lebanon.

in the spring of 2014, ClMC conducted a methodical survey and re-assessment of all the iraqi refugee cases it 
had registered in lebanon.  being the pre-eminent service provider of iraqi refugees, ClMC estimated that it had 
registered all known refugees in the country with the exemption of single males.  it contacted each registered 
family in its files over a three month period, accounting for those who had left lebanon for resettlement and 
administering a comprehensive household survey on those who are still active beneficiaries.  in total, the survey 
was administered to 768 families out of the 1515 ClMC had registered in its database.  

the results of the study point to a number of important trends:

•  Deteriorating economic conditions in lebanon and a flood of cheap labor from syrian refugees has caught 
iraqi refugees in a near impossible situation of declining income opportunities and rising prices. this is most 
evident in the high rates of unemployment and low salaries, just when prices for rent and other basic goods 
and services are climbing.  the research team believes that the overall poor economic conditions in lebanon 
overwhelmed iraqi refugees’ assets, abilities, or coping mechanisms to the point where nearly all iraqi refugees 
are in a situation of daily struggle.

•  rising tensions between iraqi and syrian refugees are now affecting relief efforts.  iraqi refugees see benefits 
and services for them declining just as they are rising for syrian refugees.  in this study, more than 93% of 
iraqi refugees reported that they feel syrian receive more benefits.  these sentiments are a source of potential 
conflict.

•  Holding unrealistic expectations for fast resettlement, iraqi refugees are overly optimistic.  Many iraqi refugees 
expect to be resettled faster than what is realistic.  Unfortunately, this leads them to make decisions which are 
ultimately harmful, such as stopping to look for work or not enrolling children in school.  when their unrealistic 
expectations are not met, they often fall into depression and hopelessness as well.  in interviews, iraqi refugees’ 
main worry is often the speed of resettlement and they have unwittingly introduced a new source of distress.  

•  iraqi refugees still face numerous legal protection concerns. Having a regularized immigration status is generally 
associated with having a formal sector employment. as such, many iraqi refugees remain in an irregular status.  
in addition, lebanon’s complex, sectarian-based legal framework poses numerous concerns for personal status 
and family law concerns.

•  Psychological distress is highly prevalent. the rates of trauma and its lingering psychological distress are quite 
high among iraqi refugees.  between 50-60% of all survey respondents reported feelings associated with 
psychological distress «very often».  

•  rapidly changing environment.  the conflict in northern iraq caused thousands of Christian families to take 
flight.  as of august 28, 2014, ClMC has received over 300 families seeking assistance.  Many were robbed and 
forced from their homes with no time to prepare, and they are arriving, in some cases, with just the clothes they 
are wearing.  nearly all are severely traumatized.



PurPose And goALs of the study

as all studies conducted by Caritas lebanon Migrant Center, this study is primarily an action-oriented research.  
all results are intended to inform ClMC’s management, donors, policy-makers, and service-providers with 
more accurate and detailed data on which to better serve the remaining iraqi refugees present in lebanon.  

Caritas lebanon Migrant Center has been serving iraqi refugees since 1997.  During each of its project cycles, 
evaluations and new strategies were conducted.  However, as the numbers of refugees have fallen and 
many donors have begun to speak of exit strategies for iraqi refugees, ClMC invested in this comprehensive 
assessment in order to better understand the needs, plight, context, and aspirations of this population.  
while ClMC believes that an exit strategy for iraqi refugees is premature, it nevertheless intended to use this 
assessment as a means of evolving and right-sizing its programs to the current needs and realities of the iraqi 
refugee population.  as the events of the summer of 2014 are producing a new wave of refugees, the value 
and utility of this study is all the more timely.

this study set out with several main research questions:
•  what are the current socio-economic conditions in which iraqi refugees are living in Lebanon?
•  what particular protection concerns are iraqi refugees in Lebanon facing?
•  how are iraqi refugees being affected by the large-scale syrian refugee crisis now going on in the 

country?

ClMC is uniquely positioned to carry out this research.  ClMC is the pre-eminent service provider to iraqi 
refugees in lebanon. it has registered and served nearly all iraqi refugees in the country (with the few 
exemptions being single males), and enjoys a high name brand recognition among this refugee population.  
Furthermore, its social work methodology has built strong and trusting relationships with the refugees, 
enabling them to feel more comfortable in responding to the assessment.  ClMC has the necessary protocols 
and safeguards in place to ensure that this study can be carried out while maintaining the confidentiality and 
dignity of all its participants.

A special note
ClMC realizes that much of the analysis and findings of studies such as this can have political and emotional 
sensitivities.  the source of conflict, the policy decisions, and other analysis are likely to stir political sensitivities.  
throughout this study, we have attempted to the best of our ability to focus on the needs of iraqi refugees 
themselves and present contextual analysis in as neutral a manner as possible.  ClMC’s main concern is on the 
human being and remains a politically neutral organization.

Furthermore, it is useful to note that this study was conducted prior to the conflict in northern iraq during the 
summer of 2014.  while the research team has described the conflict in the text, the survey and quantitative 
results of this study occurred before and do not reflect what ClMC knows to be higher numbers of new iraqi 
refugee arrivals in lebanon, as well as near universal rates of trauma among them.
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ChAPter 1:  bACkground understAnding of irAqi refugees in LebAnon

the Middle east in the twentieth and twenty-First Centuries has been marked and shaped by 
successive waves of man-made refugee crises.  although the iraqi refugee crisis was one of the 
largest in the region’s history up to that time, it should be viewed in the perspective of other crises 
which have shaped and continue to shape refugee policy and flows in the region up to today.  in 
modern history, the first major waves of refugees were Palestinians and even the term refugee in 
the Middle east today is still largely associated with them.  Following the nakba in 1948, Unrwa 
estimated that between 700,000 to 950,000 Palestinians1 fled to neighboring lebanon, syria, and 
Jordan.  a second wave of approximately 300,000 Palestinians2 followed immediately after the 1967 
six-Day war.  as they settled into the three host countries, the right of return remains elusive more 
than 60 years on and their presence in these host countries have largely influenced refugee policy in 
the region up to the present day.  it was not until the new dawn of the new century that the conflict 

1 see http://www.unrwa.org/userfiles/2010011791015.pdf and http://prrn.mcgill.ca/background/
2 see  http://prrn.mcgill.ca/background/
3 http://lostislamichistory.com/the-roots-of-iraqs-sectarian-division/

Figure 1:  Map of Iraq, with division of sectarian groups 3



in iraq prompted a refugee crisis of then unprecedented scales.  at the height of the crisis, over 2.5 million had 
fled to neighboring countries and 2 million were internally displaced.  while the political effects of the iraqi 
refugee crisis were never as severe as those earlier, iraqi refugees nevertheless had to navigate complex rules 
and immigration requirements without being recognized as «refugees» by the host countries.  Currently, the 
syrian refugee crisis which began in 2011 is having a broad impact on the region, economically, socially, and 
politically.  its timing has also diverted attention away from the still-unresolved iraqi refugee crisis.  

this study focuses on the lingering effects of the iraqi refugee crisis in lebanon.  while the international media 
rarely mentions iraqi refugees anymore, for those ngos and service providers on the ground, they know all 
too well that the iraqi refugee crisis continues on.  in understanding the crisis, this study looks at the history of 
the crisis and the drivers (or «push factors») of refugees in the following periods:

•  Pre-2003:  the effects of Un sanctions

•  2003-2006:  the effects of the Us-led invasion

•  2006-2008:  iraq on the brink of civil and sectarian war

•  2008-2014:  From a flow to a trickle

•  post-2014:  what the future will hold
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a review of the assessments, studies, and literature on the iraqi refugees show that a large number of 
documents were issued particularly between 2003 and 2008, during the height of the refugee crisis.  Most 
of these echoed two themes:  a rights-based approach for hosting countries in the region to extend more 
rights, particularly the right to stay, to iraqi refugees; and, a criticism of the Us and UK for failing to accept more 
refugees for resettlement.  to our knowledge, very few studies were conducted and published on the needs 
of iraqi refugees in detail for applicability to ngos and service providers.  those which were tended to be for 
internal use and not widely disseminated to a large network of service providers.  by 2008, the production of 
studies almost stopped completely.  in the current climate, with the syrian refugee crisis now raging, almost 
all information on iraqis has now stopped.  ClMC, as part of its continuous learning and strategizing for future 
programming, conducted this thorough assessment, research, and literature review.  ClMC hopes that this 
study can contribute to the policy and services by providing a well-documented look at current needs and 
trends.

  Chronology of the iraqi refugee Crisis

Pre-2003:  The effects of UN sanctions
it is important to note that iraqi refugees began arriving in neighboring countries including lebanon as early as 
1997, well before the Us-led invasion of the country in 2003.  ClMC, established only four years earlier, began 
to receive requests for support from iraqi refugees.  at the time, there were three main groups of iraqis fleeing 
the country:  (a) mostly upper class iraqis who were leaving harsh living conditions and political crackdowns 
by the baathist regime; (b) shi’ite Muslims who had been severely persecuted by the baathist regime following 
a failed uprising in both 1991 and 1999, and (c) iraqis who were fleeing the nearly impossible living conditions 
and widespread shortages of basic goods caused by the Un sanctions in place at the time.  while many of 
the reports and briefings by ngos at the time highlighted the under-served needs of Kurds and Palestinian 
refugees from iraq, ClMC did not detect such cases in significant numbers entering lebanon at that time.    

in these early years, UnHCr recognized very few of these iraqis as refugees. nevertheless, ClMC, on 
humanitarian grounds, began to serve these first of these iraqis entering lebanon.  Upon conducting in-
depth social assessment interviews, ClMC saw that many of them indeed fit the criteria to be determined as 
a refugee and advocated to UnHCr on their behalf.  thanks to these efforts, a number of those cases were 
re-examined and received refugee status.    ClMC mostly provided humanitarian aid during this period as well 
as income generating and vocational training activities.

2003-2006:  The effects of the US-led invasion
Following the 2003 Us-led invasion, the numbers of refugees began to rise slowly at first but then at a faster 
pace as the sectarian violence increased.  it was mostly upper class iraqis along with those connected to the 
ba’athist party that became the first wave of refugees.  Mostly, they moved to amman where many joked that 
all of upper class baghdad simply moved to amman4.  Fears of an immediate, large-scale refugee flow did not 

4  Pavanello, sara and simone Haysom.  2012.  “sanctuary in the City?  Urban Displacement and Vulnerability in amman.”  HPg 
working Paper.  Humanitarian Policy group.



materialize in the early days following the invasion, which lead to a false hope that the country would remain 
stable.  these hopes proved not to be true.
the international Crisis group notes that it was only the failed attempts to rebuild the country and develop 
a new democratic government that sparked the sectarian violence and ensuing refugee flows, but this came 
a full two years after the invasion5.  with political tensions rising, extremist groups emerging, and a series of 
tit-for-tat conflicts, the country started its descent into a vicious period of sectarian violence6, sending iraqis 
of all religions and sects fleeing into neighboring countries.  while the violence was pervasive, there were 
clear patterns against «identifiable religious, sectarian, political, and ethnic groups7,» which indeed shaped the 
refugee patterns.  Minority groups–especially Christians, assyrians, Mandaeans, and Yezidis8–bore the brunt 

Figure 2:  Iraq War:  Civilian Casualties, 2004-201010

4  Pavanello, sara and simone Haysom.  2012.  “sanctuary in the City?  Urban Displacement and Vulnerability in amman.”  HPg 
working Paper.  Humanitarian Policy group.

5  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.
6  Human rights watch.  2005.  “a Face and a name:  Civilian Victims of insurgent groups in iraq.”
7  travis, Hannibal.  2008. “after regime Change:  United states law and Policy regarding iraqi refugees, 2003-2008.”  the wayne 

law review.  55:1007.
8  travis, Hannibal.  2008.  “after regime Change:  United states law and Policy regarding iraqi refugees, 2003-2008.”  the wayne 

law review.  55:1007.
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9 Fagen, Patricia. 2009.  “iraqi refugees:  seeking stability in syria and Jordan.”  Center for international and regional studies.
10 http://peterslarson.com/2010/10/24/wikileaks-iraq-war-diary-2003-2009/
11 see http://musingsoniraq.blogspot.com/2009/11/blog-post.html

of the sectarian attacks.  in addition, it appeared that «political figures, judges, intellectuals, journalists, and 
anyone even suspected of working with the occupying forces» was systematically targeted9.  

baghdad itself and an area known as the “sunni triangle” (comprising provinces in the center of the country, 
around baghdad) were the most violent at this time.  in baghdad, the sectarian nature of the conflict began 
to force a pattern of movement where neighborhoods previously occupied by mixed sectarian groups began 
to pull apart, with minorities moving into more homogenous enclaves of relative safety11.  as Figures 3 and 4 
below show, the extent of mixed groups (signified in yellow) almost disappeared between 2003 and 2008, as 
populations separated.  still, however, the shi’ite majority south and the Kurdish majority north were relatively 
calm.

Figure 3:  Baghdad in 2003, with yellow areas as mixed neighborhoods



Figure 4:  Baghdad in 2008, with yellow areas as mixed neighborhoods

2006-2008:  Iraq on the brink of civil and sectarian war
a pivotal moment in the refugee crisis came in February 2006 when the al-askari Mosque in sammara was 
bombed.  this action sparked an intensification of the sectarian violence and its spread throughout the 
entire country12.  a second wave of largely urban, middle class refugees began a large flood into neighboring 
countries13. in fact, middle class, educated persons were targeted14 by all types of militias and criminals in iraq, 
both as a perceived better target for ransom as well as to prevent them from taking on any political challenge 
to the militias15.

12  see guidere, Mathieu and Peter Harling.  2006.  “Qui sont les insurges irakiens?” le Monde Diplomatique at http://www.monde-
diplomatique.fr/2006/05/gUiDere/13415

13  Chatty, Dawn and nisrine Mansour.  2011. “Displaced iraqis:  Predicaments and Perceptions in exile in the Middle east.”  refuge.  
28: 97.

14  see Fagen, Patricia. 2009.  “iraqi refugees:  seeking stability in syria and Jordan.”  Center for international and regional studies.
15  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
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17  see UnHCr, 2005. “background information on the stituation of non-Muslim Minorities in iraq,” available at www.unhcr.org/
cgi-bin/texis/vtx/refworld/rwmain?docid=4371cf5b4

18 Human rights watch. 2005.  “a Face and a name:  Civilian Victims of insurgent groups in iraq.”
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at the peak of the violence in iraq, ClMC was receiving in excess of 100 new families arriving each week.   
Multiple sources confirm that the violence in iraq was not purely random but took on a sectarian nature, with 
multiple groups being targeted and attacked based on their identity16.  in fact, UnHCr noted that Christians 
constituted a large share of the refugees17.  Multiple sources confirmed a pattern of sectarian violence:
•  sunni insurgents targeted shia Muslims, which then prompted retaliation by shia militias
•  religious and ethnic minorities were targeted continuously18, particularly Christians and Kurds. this intensified 

in 2007, and largely continues up to the present.  

travis notes that by 2006, “it was clear that iraq had crossed the threshold into a civil war between ethnic and 
sectarian groups19.”  one study20 put the death rate in iraq between 2003 and 2006 at 400,000 persons.  the 
flow of refugees was minimal from the Us-led invasion until 2006; however, by 2006, iraqis began to leave the 
country en masse.  travis21 notes that by late 2007, iraqi refugees were distributed all throughout the Middle 
east as shown in Figure 5 below.  there were

•  1.4 million refugees in syria

•  750,000 refugees in Jordan

•  200,000 refugees in the gulf states

•  150,000 refugees in egypt

•  50-60,000 refugees in iran

•  50,000 refugees in lebanon

•  20,000 refugees in turkey
it is important to note that even though lebanon did not host a high number of refugees in absolute terms, 
it was a considerable amount on a per capita basis.  these estimates are more or less consistent from multiple 
sources.  but it was clear from the beginning of the crisis that many iraqis were not registering with UnHCr 
and that UnHCr statistics were not reflective of the true numbers22.  by late 2008, iraqis constituted the largest 
nationality of asylum-seekers in the world at that time.  with estimates at about 2 million refugees from iraq 
since the invasion in 200323.  



Figure 5:  Countries of Destination for Iraqi Refugees During the Peak of the Crisis, 2007

24  oxfam.  2007.  rising to the Humanitarian Challenge in iraq.

as described in Human rights watch’s report, A Face and A Name:  Civilian Victims of Insurgent Groups in Iraq, 
it seems that civilians were never safe.  the perpetrators of violence came from all sides--insurgents, terrorists, 
iraqi security forces, militias, coalition forces, and even neighbors and other civilians.   and it seems that nearly 
everyone was a target for someone else.  sectarian groups, religious groups, women, journalists, intellectuals, 
government employees, and even ngo workers, humanitarian actors, and non-iraqis.  no one was really safe 
during this period.

in addition to violence, iraq’s social infrastructure began to break down.  there were widespread outages of 
electricity and water, food shortages, and medicine.  oxfam’s briefing Paper24, Rising to the Humanitarian 
Challenge in Iraq, describes some disturbing statistics in iraq at that time:

•  43% of iraqis were living in absolute poverty

•  Children malnutrition rates stood at 28%

•  70% of iraqis did not have regular access to safe drinking water

ClMC found that the chronically ill tended to come to lebanon because its better medical facilities.
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Iraqi Refugees in Lebanon.  the timing and composition of iraqi refugees arriving in lebanon tended to 
follow from the patterns of violence described above.  the first refugees began to arrive as early as 1997.  once 
the sectarian violence increased in 2006, ClMC was receiving more than 100 families per week arriving to seek 
assistance.  while UnHCr put the peak amount of iraqi refugees in lebanon at 50,000, the international Crisis 
group claims that the lebanese authorities put the peak as high as 100,00025.  

During this time, not only were the humanitarian needs high but most iraqis were entering lebanon illegally 
and arrests were related to those without a regular immigration status26.  Up until this point, the possibility of 
obtaining a tourist visa for iraqi citizens was difficult and many entered illegally through the syrian-lebanese 
land border.  ClMC found that most iraqis were fleeing after experiencing violence first-hand or were those with  
chronic illnesses, seeking the relatively higher quality health care facilities in lebanon.  However, with medical 
bills mounting, many of these families quickly depleted their savings and became dependant on assistance.  

25  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
26  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 

77. and see ClMC’s iraqi refugee database. 



27  Chatty, Dawn and nisrine Mansour. 2011. “Displaced iraqis:  Predicaments and Perceptions in exile in the Middle east.”  refuge.  
28: 97.

28  see Fagen, Patricia.  2011.  “refugees and iDPs after Conflict:  why they Do not go Home.” United states institute of Peace.   
special report.  

2008-2014:  From a flow to a trickle
by 2008, the levels of sectarian violence subsided somewhat and hopes again took hold that the country 
would stabilize.  the increase in Us troop deployment in 2007 and the reduction in militants’ activities brought 
the levels of generalized violence down significantly by 20082728.  even though the main conflicts between 
sunni and shi’ite militias had subsidized, persecution against Christians and other groups considered to not 
conform to conservative values (ie, actual or suspected lgbtQ persons, women whose dress and lifestyle were 
considered inappropriate, and those conducting business with western forces or companies) continued in 
earnest.  During this period, the composition of the refugee flow into lebanon turned decidedly Christian in 
nature, with those fleeing persecution accounting for more than half of the new arrivals to ClMC centers.  in 
2011, Us troops formally withdrew from an active combat role (although military advisors and contractors are 
still present), which seems to have exposed the government’s inability to maintain security.
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29 amnesty international.  2008.  “rhetoric and reality: the iraqi refugee Crisis.” 
30 see http://www.irinnews.org/report/100209/aid-agencies-scramble-to-support-iraq-displaced
31 http://www.bbc.com/news/world-middle-east-28381455
32 http://news.yahoo.com/iraq-catholic-leader-says-islamic-state-worse-genghis-194238082.html

nevertheless, the conditions for further unrest had been building during this period29.  sunni tribal leaders, who 
had been keeping militias and terrorists from operating, began to lose faith in the iraqi central government 
which they increasingly began to see as a shi’ite government.  the Kurds in the north, having been sidelined 
by the political process, began to create their own security forces.  at the same time, marginalized groups--
particularly young men--still have unmet hopes for jobs, decent infrastructure, and opportunities.  

During this period as well, the resettlement process picked up in speed.  with resettlement cases exceeding 
those of new arrivals, the total population of iraqi refugees in lebanon began to fall.  

post-2014:  an uncertain future
Conflict in Northern Iraq.  as this study is being prepared for publication a major offensive by the islamic 
state in iraq and the levant (isis) swept through northern iraq.  early news reports show waves of iDPs 
leaving the area.  UnoCHa’s irin reported that in the initial days of the take-over of Mosul, more than 500,000 
iDPs had fled30. 

the latest round of violence began with the increasing military strength of isis in large areas of eastern syria 
and northern iraq.  isis swept through these areas, quickly overcoming iraqi national army and police forces.  
once in control of Mosul, iraq’s second largest city, isis declared a caliphate with abu al-baghdadi as its leader.  
shortly after the gaining control and declaring the caliphate, isis began issuing edicts to implement a harsh, 
puritanical form of their vision of islam.  Unsurprising, the first target of these edicts were Christians.  read 
from the city’s mosques, its ultimatum cited a historic contract known as “dhimma,” under which non-Muslims 
in islamic societies who refuse to convert are offered protection if they pay a fee, called a “jizya”.  “we offer 
them three choices: islam; the dhimma contract - involving payment of jizya; if they refuse this they will have 
nothing but the sword,” the isis statement said.

Christian families are fleeing to Dohuk and irbil, in the neighbouring autonomous region of Kurdistan, according 
to Patriarch louis sako’s reported to the aFP news agency. “For the first time in the history of iraq, Mosul is 
now empty of Christians,” he stated. one of the most high-ranking Christian clerics in iraq, the Patriarch said 
militants had been marking Christian houses with the letter n for “nassarah”, a Koranic term for Christians. 
the bishop explained that Mosul contained about 60,000 Christians before the city fell, and now has been 
almost entirely cleared31. the fundamentalist militants have forced people of many faiths to flee the once 
diverse city, including shi’ites, Yazidis and shabaks, by blowing up mosques and shrines and seizing property 
of fleeing religious groups. the atrocities of the islamic state have been carried out against not just Christians, 
but  against humanity, sako preached at a church service in east baghdad where nearly 200 Muslims gathered 
in support of Christians32.  

Many have fled on foot, and nearly all of which are moving to lebanon, mostly because it is known to have a 
large Christian population.  those not moving to lebanon are seeking refugees in other nearby regions. some 
are moving to Christian villages still not under the control of isis, although the safety they offer cannot be 
guaranteed.  others are moving into areas under Kurdish control, which appears much safer in the short term. 



33 http://www.middleeasteye.net/news/islamic-state-seizes-iraqi-christian-town-sparks-exodus-894178941
34 http://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/middle-east/isis-takes-iraqs-largest-christian-town-of-qaraqosh-9653789.html 
35  http://www.nydailynews.com/news/world/isis-seizes-iraq-dam-capable-creating-wave-flood-baghdad-article-1.1897539
36 see http://data.unhcr.org/syrianrefugees/country.php?id=122

in early august 2014, isis continued to advance throughout northern iraq.  the latest assault took place on the 
northern of Qaraqosh, home to iraq’s largest Christian population, as well as other Christian villages nearby.  
in this latest offensive, Patriarch louis sako reported that at over 50,000 Christians who had to flee further 
north towards Kurdish areas.  “Qaraqosh, tal Kayf, bartella and Karamlesh have been emptied of their original 
population and are now under the control of the militants,” stated Joseph thomas, the Chaldean Catholic 
archbishop of Kirkuk and sulaimaniyah33.  isis has also taken over the Mosul dam on the tigris river, located 
roughly 40 kilometers north of Mosul. the dam is the country’s largest and its occupation under isis means 
that the militants wield strategic power to cut of power and water supplies to millions of iraqis, as well as to 
flood certain areas with waves as high as 20 meters34. Moreover, engineers speculate that the dam is so poorly 
built that even irregular maintenance can cause it to malfunction, that could inundate Mosul and even parts 
of baghdad, over 300 kilometers away, killing upwards of 500 thousand people35. 

the iraqi government and the Un secretary general, among other world leaders, have condemned these 
actions.  However, effective protection is yet to be afforded to Christian iraqis in the area.  France’s Foreign 
Minister laurent Fabius has called for the United nations security Council to hold an emergency meeting over 
isis’s advances on thursday.
 
Mr Fabius said: “Faced with the seriousness of the situation, France requests an emergency meeting over 
the situation in iraq after islamic state militants seized the country’s largest Christian city.”  His Holiness Pope 
Francis has been among the most vocal leaders, calling for effective protection of Christians in iraq.  

on august 8th, United states President obama authorized limited air strikes on isis militants.  as of september 
1st 2014, 400 iraqi Christian families have arrived in lebanon, seeking assistance from ClMC.  ClMC is 
appealing to its international partners for rapid, emergency assistance to these families.  it plans to provide 
cash assistance for rent and basic needs as well as trauma counseling.  ClMC is monitoring events on a daily 
basis and has made preparations to receive more iraqi Christian families.

Impact of the Syrian Refugee Crisis.  the syrian refugee Crisis which likewise began as a trickle in 2011 has 
affected lebanon much more greatly than did the iraqi refugee Crisis. in only three years, UnHCr has registered 
more than 1.15 million syrian refugees in lebanon36 and the country took the unfortunate title of the country 
with the greatest refugee to host population ratio in the world.  the arrival of such a large number of syrians 
has impacted the remaining iraqi refugees primarily in two ways:  firstly, the international community (with the 
notable exception of bPrM) has devoted most to all of their funding for syrian refugees, leaving iraqis without 
adequate assistance.  similarly, media attention has flowed to syrians and left iraqis out of the news.  secondly, 
the arrival of such large numbers of syrians are pushing prices up while flooding the labor market with excess 
supply.  these two effects are causing iraqi refugees to lower their standards of living, while at the same time 
receiving less assistance–a potentially disastrous combination for a community already struggling to survive.
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Possibility of Return.  UnHCr has not yet declared 
that it is safe for refugees to return to iraq.  return 
to iraq is still elusive.  in fact, most of baghdad and 
other areas have now “unmixed”–that is, minorities 
moved out and new homogenous neighborhoods 
created37.  Many refugees have been threatened, 
would not likely return to neighborhoods in 
which they are at risk and the minority, and may 
have tenancy issues38. Violence still continues, and 
UnHCr has still not said that it is safe to return.  the 
iraqi government in 2007 began to publicize some 
voluntary returns, and use such as signs that it was 
successful in securing the country.  However, for 
those who accepted such, it turns out that they 
returned back to homes which no longer existed 
and the promised $1000 return incentive was not 
paid39.

Christian denominations in iraq are among the 
oldest churches in Christianity, tracing their origins 
closely to the very beginning of the religion.  Prior 
to the 2003 invasion, there were approximately 
800,000 Christians in iraq or about 3% of the 
population40, mostly from the eastern rite Chaldean 
Catholics and assyrian orthodox Christians41 but 
also included roman and syriac Catholics, as well 
as greek, armenian, and syriac orthodox42. Most 
Christians tended to be in the professional class, 
and this likely made them even more of a a target 
during the violence43.  



44  immigration and refugee board of Canada.  2014.  “iraq:  situation of Christians in the north, the Kurdistan region, and baghdad, 
including incidents of Violence and Displacement, government Protection (2010-2013).

45  Human rights watch. 2005.  “a Face and a name:  Civilian Victims of insurgent groups in iraq.”
46  immigration and refugee board of Canada.  2014.  “iraq:  situation of Christians in the north, the Kurdistan region, and baghdad, 

including incidents of Violence and Displacement, government Protection (2010-2013).
47  immigration and refugee board of Canada.  2014.  “iraq:  situation of Christians in the north, the Kurdistan region, and baghdad, 

including incidents of Violence and Displacement, government Protection (2010-2013).
48  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.

Christians bore the brunt of sectarian violence and persecution by militias44. the main spark for Christians to 
leave were the coordinated bombings of four churches in baghdad and one in Mosul in august 200445.  there 
was another period in 2010 in Mosul46 which saw sustained attacks against Christian families in the city, which 
prompted another large-scale exodus of the city.  since that time, there have been more or less regular attacks 
against Christians in baghdad and the north, all of which appeared to be aimed at frightening the entire 
community into leaving the region.  However, targeting of Christians has been an ever-present feature of 
post-invasion iraq.  ClMC’s Christian beneficiaries told of threats, kidnap attempts, killings, attacks on houses, 
attacks on businesses, and terrorist acts meant to frighten the entire community into leaving.  the end result 
of this persecution is that it is estimated that less than half of the pre-invasion population of Christians remains 
in iraq47.

During the summer of 2014, the advance of isis militants in northern iraq put Christian iraqis at peril, with 
some leaders using terms such as genocide.  as described above, the militants have issued edicts from the 
Middle ages, offering Christians three choices:  the payment of a protection tax, conversion to islam, or death.  
in practice, the militants have robbed, extorted, and threatened Christians.  Knowing the barbaric acts of 
which they are capable, nearly all Christians have fled to Kurdish-controlled regions for safety  and many have 
already started to arrive in lebanon.

lebanon was always an attractive country of refuge to iraqi Christians.  Firstly, lebanon’s estimated one-
third Christian population makes it the country in the Middle east with the highest proportion of Christians.  
numerous iraqi Christians mentioned in interviews that they felt safest in lebanon compared to neighboring 
countries for this reason.  they also mentioned that lebanon’s more “open and tolerant” attitudes to dress, 
lifestyle, etc was an important factor in their decision to chose the country.  another major factor in choosing 
lebanon was that iraqis felt that their chances for resettlement were higher from lebanon than from other 
countries48.  as such, they viewed lebanon as only a stepping stone to be resettled to the west.
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Fadi, 48 years old

«We are absolutely terrified,» he says, starting his interview with these words.  «These people [the 
fundamentalist militants] know no limits of humanity, decency, or respect for human life.»  He 
insists that the interviewers do not take his name nor his photo.

He was at home one night with his family when he heard an explosion and, before noticing 
what had happened, about ten militants were already in his house.  One held a gun to his head 
and another held a gun to the head of his son.  He explains that only half of the group were 
Iraqi and that the bearded ones were foreigners.  They demanded the gold and valuables in the 
house.  His wife tried to calm the militants and went to give them the jewelry she had.  When the 
militants were not satisfied by the amount, they threatened to kill everyone.  The wife told them 
that they are already in their home so they should take what they want.

As the militants searched the home for other valuables, one saw the cross on his son's neck.  This 
set him into a rage and he accused the family of withholding their gold and started to beat the 
son.  With whatever valuables in hand, they told the family that they would return in 48 hours.  
The family should either convert to Islam or be killed.  

Next door, an older woman of 85 years who had been partially paralyzed by a stroke and her 
60 year old daughter were also at home.  The militants gave them 6 hours to leave their house.  
They had no choice to leave on foot, with the daughter helping to move her mother along the 
road.

With 48 hours to leave the house, the man had no choice.  «All the work of my father and myself 
and my brothers, all the years, are gone in just a few seconds.»  He began to sob so hard that he 
was unable to speak.  «I walked to the cemetery and said good-bye to my father and my mother 
on their graves, and I went to attend a mass in my Church.  I think this will be the last mass said 
in my village.»  The family fled in the night to avoid calling the attention of the militants.

Fleeing through Erbil, the man and his family arrived in Lebanon on July 17th. «I don't know 
what I will do.  I think I will go insane.»  He explains that he is no longer himself.  His whole 
family is jumpy and nervous.  They are worried 24 hours a day.  My children ask me, «What will 
we do?  ISIS made us leave Iraq, and now ISIS is in Lebanon...where is left for us to go?»



lebanon is not a signatory to the 1951 Convention and Protocol Relating to the Status of Refugees or the 
1967 Protocol Relating to the Status of Refugees49.  in the past lebanon has been de-stabilized by an influx 
of refugees, and policy-makers remain concerned that the same may happen again. officially, the lebanese 
government has declared that the country is not to be regarded as a refuge for refugees.  refugees, even 
holding UnHCr status of such, may face legal difficulties if their immigration status is not regularized with the 
lebanese government.  lebanon’s 1962 law of entry and exit, article 32, prescribes an imprisonment of one 
month to three years, a fine, and deportation, for any foreigner who has entered lebanon illegally or over-
stayed their visa.  

Regularization of Immigration Status
in practice, lebanon has been accommodative50 of iraqi refugees within the bounds of its immigration laws.  
in 2008, it declared its first amnesty which it re-issued on a yearly basis until 2011.  During the amnesty, iraqi 
refugees detained on immigration violations could be released if they were able to regularize their status.  other 
iraqi refugees could apply for residence and work permits without prejudice to their current immigration status.  

to regularize their immigration status, iraqi citizens must generally have a residence and work permit.  For 
iraqis, lebanon has three main categories of residence and work permits.  it is important to note that the two 
are generally linked.  

49 http://www.unhcr.org/3b66c2aa10.html
50 Human rights watch.  2007.  “rot Here or Die there:  bleak Choices for iraqi refugees in lebanon.”

Category General Description residence Permit Work Permit

i generally for skilled professionals*
*includes a provision to offer 
residence permits to the individual’s 
family members as well

1,800,000lbP or 
$1200UsD per year 

900,000lbP or 
$600UsD per year

ii generally for skilled laborers
*includes a provision to offer 
residence permits to the individual’s 
family members as well

1,200,000lbP or $800UsD 600,000lbP or 
$400UsD

iii generally for low-skilled manual 
laborers*
*does NOT include a provision 
to offer residence permits to the 
individual’s family members
*agricultural workers are exempt 
from contributions to the national 
social security scheme

400,000lbP or $367UsD 120,000lbP or 
$80UsD*
*renewable for free 
after the first year
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two other options exist.  For large investors, an iraqi refugee may deposit approximately $70,000UsD in a 
bank account in which the money is frozen for the duration of the residence permit.  this option allows for 
a residence permit for the whole family, but not a work permit.  a second option is if an iraqi man marries a 
lebanese woman, he will receive a residence permit in decorum, which is valid for three years and renewable 
thereafter.  this type of residence permit allows the bearer to work, without the requirement of a work permit.  
obviously, neither is a viable policy option or appropriate for large numbers of refugees.

For the vast majority of iraqi refugees practically speaking, to obtain a residence permit, an applicant must 
meet either of two requirements:
•  either the applicant should have a child enrolled in a lebanese school.  with payment, a residence permit 

can be issued for the child, other siblings under age 18, and one parent.  the enrolled child must pay a yearly 
residence permit fee of 250,000lbP or $167UsD and the parent 300,000lbP or $200UsD.
•  the parent can obtain a residence permit for his/herself and dependents if employed.  the residence permit 

is essentially dependent on a work permit, meaning that the iraqi must face the daunting task of being hired 
in a formal sector job.

even if these hurdles are overcome, the costs 
of these legal requirements associated with the 
various permits are still prohibitively expensive.  
For a general laborer in Category iii, the employee 
generally requires the work permit ($80UsD) and 
the residence permit ($367UsD).  in addition, 
employers often force the employee to pay their 
fess as well, which is generally an annual work 
contract signed at a public notary ($100UsD 
annual fee) as well as workers’ insurance policy 
($100UsD annual fee) plus a bank deposit of 
$1000UsD.  For a refugee earning an average 
of $400UsD per month, the costs of these legal 
requirements are quite burdensome, if not 
impossible to pay.  these residence permits 
derived from employment do not include a 
provision to offer a residence permit for the 
permit holder’s family members.  this forces many 
iraqi refugees to only seek residence permits for 
the father and adult boys in the family, as they are more likely to move about outside of the house and more 
likely to be stopped by the police.  Mothers and girls are the least likely to have residence permits, as they more 
often stay home and are less likely to be requested to show a residence permit by the police.

Non-Refoulement
Despite not being a signatory to the two international conventions on refugees, “the right of refugees not to 
be returned to a country where their lives or human rights are threatened, or the principle of nonrefoulement, 
is binding even on states failing to sign the refugee treaties51.”  the principle of nonrefoulement is not  

51  Hathaway, James.  2005.  “the rights of refugees Under international law.” Cambridge University Press as quoted in travis, Hannibal.  
2008. “after regime Change:  United states law and Policy regarding iraqi refugees, 2003-2008.”  the wayne law review.  55:1007.



only embedded in the two treaties but is considered to be a part of customary international law. However, 
some ngos such as amnesty international had questioned how voluntary some of the voluntary returns of 
iraqis were52.  

Under normal legal procedures, any foreigner who has committed a crime on the lebanese territory must 
be deported after serving his/her sentence.  article 18 of the 1962 law on entry and exit gives the authority 
to general security to retain any foreigner after serving his/her sentence until the deportation procedures 
are completed.  For a variety of reasons, this can mean that the person is held for lengthy periods of time.  
However, lebanon has agreed to nonrefoulement, meaning that it did not forcibly return any iraqis to iraq 
where they would be at risk.  in practice, this means that an iraqi can refuse to be deported to iraq, even if a 
deportation is ordered by the lebanese authorities, but if he/she refuses, the only option is to be detained.  
this meant that they were held in administrative retention at the retention Center in beirut until their 
immigration status could be regularized.  regularization nearly always implied finding a formal sector job and 
paying a large fine--requirements not possible to meet while in detention.  in practice, many iraqi refugees 
were held for lengthy times.  Human rights watch’s 2007 report, Rot Here or Die There:  Bleak Choices for Iraqi 
Refugees in Lebanon, meant that in practice iraqi’s could only be released if they “voluntarily” returned to iraq, 
although the report described the choice as being made under distress.  a 2003 MoU between UnHCr and 
the lebanese government reaffirmed that lebanon is not a place for permanent refuge, but did recognize 
UnHCr’s mandate of resettling those iraqis in lebanon to a third country and did offer the possibility of a 
“circulation permit” valid up to 12 months to prevent iraqis from being arrested.  in practice, the circulation 
permits were never widely issued nor used because iraqis were afraid to share their information in order to 
get the permit.

in a positive development, several landmark legal cases made on behalf of iraqi refugees resulted in legal 
verdicts in which judges did not order deportation53 for the refugees on the grounds that return to iraq would 
be against article 3 of the Convention of torture.   

Visa Policies
in 2008, visa restrictions were relaxed and iraqis could enter with a visa on arrival at the beirut airport.   
they have to show $2000 in cash (for each family member, including children), a hotel reservation, and  
non-refundable return ticket.  this relaxation in the visa policy meant that most iraqis started to enter  
the country legally thereafter.  this change in the visa requirements greatly reduced the amount of iraqi 
refugees entering lebanon illegally.  while it did not guarantee their immigration status after the visa expired, 
it did safeguard iraqis from traffickers, reduce costs to arriving in lebanon, and prevent legal prosecution for 
illegal entry.

52 amnesty international.  2008.  “rhetoric and reality: the iraqi refugee Crisis.”
53  Frontiers association.  2008.  “Double Jeopardy:  illegal entry-illegal Detention:  Case study:  iraqi refugees and asylum-seekers 

in lebanon.
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ClMC has been the pre-eminent service provider to iraqi refugees since even prior to the crisis.  with its 
network of field offices and community centers, its social workers build close working relationships with iraqi 
refugees and came to understand their needs and concerns well over the years.  in this way, the social workers 
developed an in-depth understanding of their living conditions and needs.

the effects of living conditions, policies, and life in lebanon were far-reaching on iraqi refugees. the following 
includes a highlight of some of the major trends identified by ClMC:

Protection.  iraqi refugees faced threats against their protection from multiple sources.
•  even with opportunities for a regular immigration status, the requirement of having to find full-time 

employment made it nevertheless difficult for many iraqis to achieve.  without a regularized status, all 
foreigners in lebanon are subject to legal action.  still others have been afraid to move too far from their 
homes, limiting their abilities to seek services and work opportunities.
•  sgbV cases were always a significant problem.  Domestic violence against women and children had always 

been troublingly high.  anecdotal evidence points to the stress of male heads of households who cannot 
provide the lives they had hoped for their families and resorted to violence in the home.
•  Child labor has been a phenonomen among iraqi refugees over the long term.  Many families, particularly 

those who were unable to earn income, used child labor as a means to supplement family income. For 
further information, please see ClMC’s study on this topic at:  http://english.caritasmigrant.org.lb/2013/12/
insight-into-child-labor/

Psycho-Social
•  ClMC found very high rates of trauma.  in fact, this had a tremendous effect on the ability to serve iraqis 

and help them to plan their futures because they were so traumatized that they couldn’t make adequate 

Figure 6: Displacement of Iraqi Refugees in the Middle East



decisions for themselves.  the ioM study showed 34% of iraqi refugees in lebanon had “direct experiences 
of potentially highly traumatizing events54.”  this study’s results show even higher rates.
•  the effects of trauma have lingered on and are exerbated by a number of factors in lebanon, including 

sectarian violence in lebanon as well as recent violent incidents related to the syrian refugee crisis.
•  gender roles switched in lebanon, where iraqi women were more able to find jobs and less likely to be 

stopped by police on the street.  this meant that many women became the sole providers for their families 
and the men stayed at home.

Education
•  iraqi children had a difficult time transitioning to lebanese public schools. the curricula between the two 

countries are vastly different and lebanese public schools teach in english or French.  the combination of 
this meant that many iraqi students were placed into class levels with much younger children, causing them 
embarrassment and discouraging learning.
•  iraqi children at times had problems with bullying and discrimination by both students and teachers.

Health
•  large percentages of iraqi refugees had chronic illnesses.  in fact, as the health services in iraq began to 

deteriorate, many of those patients chose to come to lebanon where the quality of health care was better.  
However, while care is available in lebanon, its high cost makes it inaccessible or forces families to make 
crippling sacrifices to pay for it.

Livelihoods
•  livelihoods and self-reliance were always problematic in lebanon.  Despite significant effort from ClMC and 

others such as international relief & Development (irD), vocational training and livelihood opportunities 
all had minimal to no effect.  the fear of arrest, difficulty in obtaining a formal sector job, exploitation by 
lebanese employers if they did hire, all meant that iraqis couldn’t earn enough money to survive.  with the 
arrival of syrian refugees, this has only gotten worse.
•  there were common types of exploitation55 in jobs ranging from verbal abuse to non-payment of wages 

and worse.

UNHCR-led Response
Protecting refugees is the core at UnHCr’s mandate and operations.  lebanon, not being a signatory to the 
two refugee treaties, presented a more complex operational environment for UnHCr and ngos to carry out 
protection for iraqi refugees.  because lebanon is not a signatory to the treaties, UnHCr’s presence has been 
established through a Memorandum of Understanding between the government of lebanon and UnHCr56, 
rather than through a mandated presence.  Despite the absence of a more protective legal framework, a 
number of success were achieved.

54 ioM.  2008.  “assessment on Psychosocial needs of iraqis Displaced in Jordan and lebanon.”
55 Human rights watch.  2007.  “rot Here or Die there: bleak Choices for iraqi refugees in lebanon”
56  evans barnes, anne.  2009.  “research Paper no. 167:  realizing Protection space for iraqi refugees:  UnHCr in syria, Jordan, and 

lebanon.”  UnHCr Policy Development and evaluation service.
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as noted above, a general amnesty was first declared in February 200857 and was declared annually until 2011 
when large numbers of syrian refugees began to enter the country.  the amnesty provided a means for iraqi 
refugees to regularize their immigration status within the current lebanese framework.

Many ngos and human rights watchdogs remarked that there were never large scale interventions or too 
many ngos supporting iraqi refugees–even at the peak of the crisis.  ClMC, given its predominant role in 
refugee matters in the country, was always the largest ngo serving iraqis.  nevertheless, a number of other 
ngos were involved, including:
•  international Medical Corps (focused on health and psychosocial)
•  save the Children (focused on education)
•  amel association
•  international relief and Development (irD)
•  Makhzoumi Foundation
•  Middle east Council of Churches
•  restart
•  there were a number of other iraqi religious, political groups, and foundations set up by wealthy iraqis which 

provided support intermittently throughout the crisis58.

Donors
the Us state Department/bPrM has by far been the biggest donor to iraqi refugees since 2003.  both through 
donations to UnHCr appeals as well as through direct grants, bPrM has provided funding to support iraqi 
refugees.  the refugee Crisis in iraq act of 2007 included additional allocations to support countries with high 
refugee populations, including lebanon.  bPrM continues to provide support annually for iraqi refugees both 
through UnHCr as well as through local implementing partners such as ClMC.

while eCHo was active in a few years for iraqi refugees, it no longer supports iraqi refugees in lebanon.  
several ngos have criticized the iraqi government for failing to support its citizens abroad, despite being flush 
with oil revenue funds59. there were similar criticisms against donors in the gulf, which were noticeably absent 
in contributing to the iraqi refugee crisis.  only the Uae and Kuwait gave minimal amounts to UnHCr’s work60.  
in fact, the international Crisis group published a report, Failed Responsibility:  Iraqi Refugees in Syria, Jordan, 
and Lebanon, which laid criticisms on nearly all actors for not supporting this crisis as robustly as the needs 
would have called for.

Resettlement
Most research indicates that resettlement had received only a lukewarm response from the international 
community61. However, nine countries accepted the bulk of iraqi refugees as reported by UnHCr62: Usa, 
Canada, australia, sweden, norway, Finland, new Zealand, Denmark, and the netherlands.  while sweden 
has been lauded for taking a very high number of iraqi refugees relative to the other countries, many have 

57 Harper, andrew.  2008.  “iraq’s refugees:  ignored and Unwanted.”  international review of the red Cross.  90: 169.
58 international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
59 international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
60  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
61  amnesty international.  2007.  “Millions in Flight:  the iraqi refugee Crisis.”
62 see http://www.unhcr.org/protect/3bb2e1d04.html



criticized the Us63 and UK for having been less welcoming in their resettlement policy.  Denmark, for example, 
airlifted all iraqis who supported its war effort64.  

the Us admits iraqi refugees under the Us refugee admission Program (UsraP).  the Us has admitted more 
than 88,000 iraqi refugees since 200765. the Us has set a target of about 17,000 iraqi refugees per year for 
admission and resettlement in the country.  However, the resettlement process is subject to a number of 
delays, especially due to additional security checks which iraqi citizens must complete.  in a number of cases, 
there were ordinary iraqi people who, either through compulsory military service, or automatic enrollment 
in the ba’ath Party for holding a job such as a public school teacher, face refusal or delays.  normal processing 
time for resettlement to the Us can take over two years.  

the iraqi refugee Crisis was in fact one of the first that followed new trends in refugee flows.  Pew research 
Center, on the occasion of world refugee Day 2014, announced several new trends.  specifically, it identified 
that most refugees are from low income countries but generally travel to middle income countries which are 
neighboring66.  the iraqi refugee crisis--in lebanon, as well as in other neighboring countries--was primarily an 
urban one6768.  while UnHCr’s first policy on urban refugees issued in 1997 made it clear that urban refugee 
flows were undesirable, the iraqi crisis caused a rethinking in the agency69.  in 2009, UnHCr issued its Policy on 

63  see travis, Hannibal.  2008.  “after regime Change:  United states law and Policy regarding iraqi refugees, 2003-2008.”  the wayne 
law review.  55:1007.

64 international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
65 http://www.state.gov/documents/organization/219137.pdf
66 see http://www.pewresearch.org/fact-tank/2014/06/18/for-world-refugee-day-5-long-term-refugee-trends/
67  Chatty, Dawn and nisrine Mansour. Date. “Displaced iraqis:  Predicaments and Perceptions in exile in the Middle east.”  refuge.  

28: 97.
68 international rescue Committee.  2008.  “Five Years later, a Hidden Crisis:  report of the irC Commission on iraqi refugees.”
69 UnHCr.  2012.  “the state of the world’s refugees:  in search of solidarity.”  UnHCr.
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Refugee Protection and Solutions in Urban Areas.  in 2012, bPrM followed with its PRM Principles for Refugee 
Protection in Urban Areas.  this document acknowledged the responsibility of donors and practitioners to 
respond to the specific needs and context of refugees (more than half of whom now work in urban areas).  
interestingly, several of the document’s Core Principles for engagement in Urban areas, mention that refugees 
being in urban areas requires better targeting and selection but that it actually facilitates coping mechanisms 
for them to be in urban areas whereby they can access services and income opportunities. thus, the keys (not 
bPrM’s opinions) rely on ensuring access to these opportunities and creating a social safety net approach.

Common with UnHCr’s findings70, iraqi refugees in lebanon’s urban areas:
•  had to compete for low-income housing, but rarely had the means to do it (in terms of bank accounts, 

deposits, proper documents, etc).  as such, they were vulnerable to exploitation by landlords.  
•  mostly were forced to work in the informal sector, competing with local host communities and other refugee 

groups (such as Palestinian) for low-paying, often hazardous, and insecure jobs.

it is important to note that the urban nature of the crisis led to a number of innovations.  in syria, UnHCr 
allowed for mobile phone registration of refugees, leading to an awareness that many iraqis were in aleppo, so 
many in fact that UnHCr opened a field office there71.  in lebanon, the lack of regularized immigration status 
meant that many iraqis feared to travel even within beirut, leading to a greater need of outreach, community 
centers, and a social work methodology.

the iraqi refugee crisis has now dwindled from its peak and UnHCr estimates puts the total number of iraqis 
in lebanon to about 9,000.  UnHCr’s resettlement figures72 put the average yearly resettlement of iraqis at 
about 3,000 per year.  Using these estimates, UnHCr had been planning that only 3,000 iraqi refugees will 
be present in lebanon by 2016. Many of these are likely to be those refused for resettlement.  interestingly, 
a survey conducted in 2011 by UnHCr showed that 91% of iraqi refugees did not wish to return to iraq out 
of fear73. the events of the summer of 2014 will change these projections dramatically, and the effects of 
iraqi Christian refugees arriving in lebanon remain to be determined.  as of late august, ClMC received 300 
families from northern iraq requesting assistance and UnHCr informally mentioned that it believes 800 iraqi 
families are seeking refugee status.

70  Crisp, Jeff et al.  2009.  “surviving in the City:  a review of UnHCr’s operation for iraqi refugees in urban areas of Jordan, lebanon, 
and syria.”

71 Crisp, Jeff.  2010.  “suriving the City.”  Forced Migration review.  34: 40-41.
72 UnHCr. 2012.  “UnHCr Projected global resettlement needs.”  
73 UnHCr.  2012.  “regional response Plan for iraqi refugees.”

Lebanon was aLways an attractive country 
of refuge to iraqi christians.  
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ChAPter 2:  CAritAs LebAnon MigrAnt Center’s resPonse to the irAqi Crisis

Caritas lebanon Migrant Center was founded in 1994 with a small team of four staff to serve as a specialized 
agency within Caritas lebanon.  the Migrant Center was founded as a specific response to a call by several 
Church institutions in the country which were noticing the needs of migrant workers and refugees in the 
country.  More than almost any other group in lebanon, ClMC knows the evolving plight of iraqi refugees.  
ClMC was fortunate that a number of its key staff had joined the organization at this time, and many of 
them remain with the organization up to today.  each has an institutional memory of ClMC’s services to iraqi 
refugees since the beginning.

Just three years after its founding, ClMC began to receive calls for support from iraqi refugees who were 
fleeing the effects of crippling Un sanctions and persecution from the ba’athist regime.  Most of these were 
extremely vulnerable, and ClMC began to serve them with humanitarian assistance and income-generation/
vocational training activities.  

in 2003, following the Us-led invasion, the first large numbers of iraqi refugees began to arrive in lebanon 
and seek assistance from ClMC.  ClMC at this time received its first grant from the Us Department of state/
bPrM through its international partner, the international Catholic Migration Committee (iCMC).  this first 
project contained a comprehensive program of health, education, and humanitarian assistance. in the 
months following the Us-led invasion, ClMC began to receive between 50-70 iraqi refugee families each week 
requesting assistance.  in response to these increased numbers, ClMC scaled up its programming, offering
•  humanitarian assistance (both food and non-food items)
•  educational assistance to enroll children in lebanese schools
•  psycho-social support, especially to build social networks in lebanon, help with adjusting to a new country, 

and overcoming the effects of trauma
•  legal assistance, particularly in relation to regularization of immigration status and family law matters
•  medical assistance, offering all types of care

ClMC also opened two field centers--one in beirut’s southern suburbs where many shiite Muslim refugees 
lived and in its northern suburbs where many Christian refugees lived. in 2006, it opened its field center in the 
north of lebanon (tripoli).  the following year, it opened its field center in the bekaa Valley (Zahle) and in the 
south (saida) in 2008.  



in the summer of 2006, lebanon found itself quite unexpectedly in a severe conflict.  while most of the conflict 
was concentrated in the country’s south and beirut’s southern suburbs, the effects on iraqi refugees were felt 
strongly.  Firstly, the iraqi refugees who had been living in beirut’s southern suburbs (mostly shiite Muslim 
refugees) had to flee their homes.  For other refugees, the two most obvious impacts were a re-igniting of 
trauma and higher prices for basic goods and services.  

in the first week of the conflict, ClMC received distress calls from 150 iraqi refugee families who were living in 
areas under bombardment.  in response, it opened a shelter in the mountains north of beirut for iraqi refugees 
who either had damage to their homes or who were in immediate danger.  the lebanese authorities also 
released several vulnerable families from detention during the conflict and asked ClMC to offer them shelter.  
refugees entering the shelter were provided with food, bedding, clothing, and hygiene kits provided by a 
special operations appeal (soa) supported by Caritas internationalis members.  the most vulnerable families 
and those who could not return to their homes due to severe damage, were provided with rent assistance 
until they were able to find alternate housing.  in addition to material support, ClMC social workers provided 
psycho-social support to help  iraqis manage their trauma.
 
in the aftermath of the conflict, political tensions had been building.  in May 2008, these came to a conflict.  
For four days, fierce fighting occurred throughout the country but mostly in beirut itself.  again, many iraqi 
refugees were caught in areas of fighting and even though not directly impacted had old trauma and PtsD 
scars re-emerge.  For four days, prices of food and other basic items nearly doubled, putting a strain on iraqi 
refugees.  ClMC responded with additional food coupons for those iraqis who were most vulnerable. 

in 2008, the lebanese authorities declared the first amnesty to refugees (and others) who had an irregular 
immigration status.  this came after long-term advocacy efforts on the part of ClMC, UnHCr, and other 
actors.  a 3-month window was created in which foreign nationals (though the policy was primarily aimed at 
iraqi refugees) could regularize their immigration status.  while a welcome route out of detention for many 
refugees, the scheme required a payment of 950,000lbP (approximately $633UsD), which ClMC paid (with 
funding from Caritas luxembourg and secours Catholique-Caritas France) to assist refugees regularize their 
status.  ClMC also assisted with other fees such as work permit and residency fees. 

in 2009, ClMC submitted a proposal with Catholic relief services (Crs) to manage the Us Department of state/
bPrM grant.  this arrangement lasted from 2009 to 2010, at which time ClMC was ready to implement the 
grant on its own.  since 2010, ClMC has been a direct grantee of bPrM, without any international intermediary 
partner.  in the same year, ClMC began an institutional partnership with Johns Hopkins University, one of the 
world’s premier universities in health and refugee issues.  the University has provided technical expertise and 
annually fields a team of student interns to work on refugee-focused projects.

Up until about 2009, ClMC was only the lebanese ngo conducting significant programs for iraqi refugees 
in the country.  even as other ngos have begun to serve iraqis since then, ClMC has remained the largest 
of them.  Currently, it serves approximately 5,400 refugees in the country (while UnHCr has registered about 
5,000).  services are comprehensive and include:
•  legal protection
•  services to survivors of sgbV and their children
•  medical assistance
•  humanitarian assistance
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•  educational assistance
•  psycho-social
•  vocational training and life skills

with the onset of the syrian refugee crisis, and in response to growing tensions among iraqis who believe 
that syrians are getting more assistance, ClMC has harmonized its services under a «one refugee» policy.  in 
this way, iraqis now receive the same amount of assistance as do syrians.  while the numbers of iraqis have 
been falling, thanks to a slowing of new arrivals and the resettlement process, ClMC is nonetheless deeply 
concerned about the plight of iraqi refugees remaining in lebanon.  

a comprehensive brochure on ClMC’s services for iraqi refugees can be accessed at:  
http://english.caritasmigrant.org.lb/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/caritas-iraqi-brochure-final-v2.pdf

ClMC will use this needs assessment and study as a guide to evolve and right-size its programming for iraqi 
refugees over the coming years, with concepts of sustainability and transition always close at hand.

About Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center’s Services and Methodologies
because of its wide-ranging and long-term operational relationships with many stakeholders in lebanon, 
ClMC has been particularly adept at identifying, registering, and serving refugees over the years.  over the 
years, ClMC has gained a highly visible position for being the go-to organization for refugees in the country.  
in fact, recent surveys among the public show that a majority of lebanese mention ClMC as the main provider 
of services to refugees in the country.  Furthermore, ClMC encourages refugees to register with UnHCr and 
is a collaborative partner with the world’s refugee agency.  



Valuing collaboration and recognizing the important role of grassroots communities in this crisis, ClMC 
identifies refugees through the following means:
•  religious institutions (such as mosques, churches, and congregations)
•  well-publicized hotlines which receive numerous calls each day
•  Municipalities as well as social workers from the Ministry of social affairs 
•  local charity and volunteer organizations, as well as referrals from international ngos
•  Caritas lebanon’s own network of 36 field offices, and specialized social service centers,  which cover all parts 

of the country
•  Clinics, dispensaries, pharmacies, and hospitals
•  Public and private schools
•  UnHCr referrals
•  the general public (in fact, most lebanese know ClMC as the go-to provider of services for refugees in the 

country.  they also know Caritas lebanon as one of the pre-eminent social service agencies in the country). 
•  word of mouth referrals from other refugees, including community health educators and outreach workers 

employed by Caritas to identify needs among refugees.

Social Work Methodology
ClMC serves refugees using a social work methodology.  accredited social workers are the main point of 
contact for each refugee family served, screening them using vulnerability criteria and seeing they receive 
needed services.  the social work approach encourages refugee engagement by working with them to 
prioritize their needs, activate coping mechanisms, plan their survival in lebanon, and build pathways for 
durable solutions.  ClMC’s studies and  evaluations also confirmed that this methodology is well-suited for 
urban environments74 and actually serves to allocate resources more efficiently, by providing assistance only 
based on need rather than status.  repeated follow-up visits and interactions by social workers can ensure 
that assistance is producing its intended result; when it is not, social workers can undercover the problem and 
serve as an advocate for refugees until they achieve their intended goals.  

Multiple independent evaluations have confirmed that this methodology is instrumental in building trust 
with the beneficiaries, allowing ClMC to serve beneficiaries who might otherwise slip through the cracks 
and to identify sensitive needs such as those affected by sexual and gender-based violence (sgbV) or facing 
protection concerns.  in other cases, the relationship between the refugee and the social worker was so 
effective that it was found many refugees regularly use «Caritas» as a generic term for ngo.  

Standards and Coordination
ClMC’s service follows best practices, such as the sPHere standards and guidelines and the various iasC 
working group guidelines.  ClMC has developed checklists for social workers conducting home visits to 
ensure that any gaps between refugees’ homes and sPHere standards are identified, as well as standard 
operating procedures and follow up.   such guidelines ensure consistent responses and highlight protection 
needs for vulnerable groups especially children and survivors of sgbV.  the checklists were developed with 
technical input from ClMC’s long-term partner, Johns Hopkins University.  in early 2014, ClMC also developed 
a comprehensive shelter Management Manual with the assistance of an international expert.  the manual 
describes all standard operating procedures and referrals mechanisms for ClMC’s shelter operations.  shelter 

74  see Chahda and Varady, 2008.  “a Methodology for iraqi refugee Health.”  Perspectives on global issues. 2:7-12.
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residents themselves were closely involved in creating the procedures.  all rules and regulations for staff and 
residents are based on the well-being of the residents.

in lebanon, ClMC is an active participant in working groups convened by UnHCr in both beirut and the field.  
wherever possible, ClMC harmonizes its services with decisions taken by the UnHCr working groups.

About Caritas Lebanon Migrant Center (www.caritasmigrant.org.lb)
Caritas lebanon Migrant Center (ClMC) has evolved into lebanon’s preeminent service provider to migrant 
workers and refugees.  it is now the largest national NGO providing services to refugees.  Currently, it is actively 
serving 
•  210,000 syrian refugees
•  5,400 iraqi refugees
•  More than 5,000 migrant workers each year
a wide range of comprehensive services are offered by its team of over 250 professional and accredited 
staff who work at ClMC’s network of ten field offices throughout the country, five shelters and safe houses, 
three community centers, and a 24-hour a day presence at the retention Center for Foreigners.  this team is 
comprised of specialized professionals including lawyers, doctors, nurses, social workers, psychologists, grants 
administrators, and others with a specific expertise on migration and refugees.  this team is complemented 
by a large cadre of outreach workers and volunteers, most of whom are refugees themselves, as well as Caritas 
lebanon’s network of 37 sector offices and 7,000 volunteers around the country.  

Figure 7:  CLMC’s Presence Throughout Lebanon
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ChAPter 3:  MethodoLogy

this study followed a strict methodological approach and respected Caritas lebanon Migrant Center’s 
protocols for protecting its beneficiaries’ well-being, privacy, and confidentiality.
  
Validity of the Sample
Despite refugees being a «hidden» population, the trust inspired by Caritas lebanon Migrant Center with 
iraqi refugees has been strong over the long-term.  nearly all iraqi refugees mention ClMC as the main 
service provider for their needs.  ClMC estimates that the iraqi refugees it has registered are nearly the entire 
population, with several notable exceptions:

•  single male refugees, who are in lebanon without a family

•  wealthy iraqis who may not consider themselves as refugees or who do not require assistance.

ClMC compared its registration information on February 1, 2014 with that of UnHCr.  ClMC’s data had a total 
of 5,375 individuals. the UnHCr database had a total of 7,081.  the difference is largely accounted for by single 
males, which ClMC usually does not register and serve.

Identification of Participants
as this study sought to create a comprehensive picture of the living conditions of iraqi refugees, it drew survey 
participants from its database with a view towards interviewing them all.  
 

region Database 
Population 
(individuals)

Database 
Population 
(Families)

Uncontactable 
Families*

Families 
interviewed for 
this study

beirut 4517 1268 690 578

north 140 49 14 35

south 430 117 35 82

bekaa 288 81 8 73

totaL 5,375 1,515 747 768

*note:   ClMC attempted to contact each family with up to four phone calls over a two week period using the phone number on 
file.  if a family did not respond by the fourth phone call, it was excluded in the survey.  ClMC assumes that some of the 
families may have resettled without informing ClMC before leaving lebanon, or that the family may have moved/changed 
phone numbers but is still in lebanon.



Surveys
given the large numbers of individuals to be interviewed, ClMC hired a team of five final-year social work 
students from the lebanese University to assist its staff in data collection.  on February 3, 2014, the research 
team conducted a training for the data collectors as well as staff from its field offices around lebanon. the 
training discussed in depth both the research protocols and the survey administration.

all staff were trained to read the consent form verbatim and emphasize that participants may refuse to 
participate completely, may refuse to answer any particular question, and stop at any time.  it was emphasized 
that participation would not affect the benefits that someone receives.  

surveys were administered verbally.  the data collector read each question verbatim and then marked the 
answer on paper forms.  surveys were given verbally by the social workers in order to:
a. ensure that questions could be explained if they were not understood
b. ensure that answers could be noted and coded immediately
c. ensure that participants felt more comfortable
d. ensure that participants could simultaneously request services from social workers 

surveys were administered at the ClMC offices and field centers in private meetings room, away from other 
beneficiaries.  

Data Entry and Analysis
all questionnaires were recorded on paper, and these were entered into an excel format for analysis.  Data 
entry occurred as the paper questionnaires were submitted, on a rolling basis.  the excel format was imported 
into stata-12 and then statistical analysis was conducted in the software.

to establish relationship between dependent and independent variables, or at least correlations of such, 
logistic regression and chi-squared tests were used in stata-12.  

Focus Group Discussions
the research team conducted a series of focus group discussions with 64 iraqi refugees.  Focus group 
discussions were chosen as a methodology in order to gather data about sensitive topics (which would not 
have been appropriate for a written survey) as well as to gain further qualititative data to complement the 
information in the survey.  

Focus group discussion participants were chosen by social workers in each of the ClMC field centers.  all 
participants had previously been in contact with ClMC social workers and there was already a sense of trust 
established with ClMC.  social workers asked the refugees if they would be willing to voluntarily attend the 
discussion, and their refusal would in no way impact the services they would receive.  

the research team read the survey consent form verbally in arabic (see annex a:  Consent Form), and then 
asked for everyone’s permission. Upon their approval, the focus group discussions began.  an arabic-speaking 
facilitator managed the discussions and translated the responses to the researcher in english.   

Individual Interviews
the research conducted a total of 36 face-to-face interviews with iraqi families between January and June 
2014 to complement the information from the focus group discussions and quantitative analysis.  
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Key Informant Interviews
the research team also conducted a number of key 
informant interviews with bPrM staff, UnHCr staff, 
and staff from the iraqi embassy in lebanon.  Most 
of these interviews focused on policy matters.

Study Limitations
this study’s results are influenced by a few 
limitations.
•  The timing of the study. the study was carried 

out at a time when the syrian refugee Crisis was 
having a strong social and economic impact on 
the country.  while the research team actually 
sought to understand the effects of this crisis 
on iraqi refugees, it should be noted that coping 
mechanisms were rendered ineffective or less 
effective due to the overall deterioration in the 
country’s economy.  it is likely that had the study been conducted prior to 2011, more conclusive evidence 
of the effectiveness of coping mechanisms would have been highlighted and discovered more clearly.
in addition, as the study went to press, the conflict in northern iraq produced a high  number of Christian 
refugees (as of september 1, 2014, ClMC has received more than 400 new arrival families), some of whom 
had already started to arrive in lebanon.  these refugees, although currently in the news, are not included in 
this study.  Furthermore, they have the potential to significantly change the iraqi population statistics by the 
time that this study is published.
•  The study only included participants in CLMC’s database which automatically excluded iraqi single males.  

while the study does provide an important view of iraqi refugees’ current living conditions, the absence of 
single males does leave out a particular sub-category of population. as such, the results presented in this 
study should be considered as being family/household-focused and based.

Statement on priority of service and protection over the research objectives
ClMC, as a social service agency, prioritizes the rights and needs of those who it serves.  as such, researchers 
stressed that interviewers should always place precedence on urgent needs over the research objectives of 
this study.  if, for example, an iraqi refugee was found to be in urgent need of care, the interviewers were 
instructed to stop the survey and refer that person to a social worker for immediate assistance.  in conducting 
the surveys, no such cases were found to be so urgent that the survey was suspended.  

in particular, the questions related to sgbV at the end of the questionnaire were an opportunity to provide 
urgent services.  all interviewers were instructed to offer the opportunity for the interviewee to speak with 
a social worker in a confidential space following the questions asked about sgbV.  this option was provided 
whether or not the interviewee answered affirmatively.

Ethical Considerations 
Prior to each interview, the research team explained the study objectives as well as the voluntary and 
confidential nature of the study to participants. it was emphasized that participation was entirely voluntary 
and non-participation would in no way affect the provision of services from ClMC. all study participants 
provided verbal consent to participate in the study.
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ChAPter 4:  findings

the findings presented in this section were derived from a methodical process.  Firstly, the research team 
analyzed the statistical data.  with raw data, the research team investigated a number of relationships between 
the variables to see if certain characteristics of the refugees had produced an effect or correlation.  in trying to 
understand why certain relationships were present, the team drew from qualitative data gained from interviews 
and focus group discussions.  the results of this process are described in this section.  lastly, where possible, 
the research team compared findings from this current research with those of Danish refugee Council’s iraqi 
Population survey in lebanon:  a report, published in 2007 to provide some longitudinal comparisons.

Refugees Twice Over:  Iraqi Refugees Arriving from Syria
the research team was concerned with the number of iraqi refugees who had been living in syria and have 
now arrived in lebanon.  the study found that 21.8% of iraqi refugees had actually been living in syria, and 
then came to lebanon in order to escape the conflict there.  early indications pointed to iraqi refugees not 
being involved in the syrian conflict, but as the violence began to become more generalized, many were 
forced to leave.  

the effects of moving from syria to lebanon are powerful.  For those who are coming from syria, many 
mentioned that they are now out of options and there is nowhere else left to go.  these refugees in particular 
seemed to show signs of strong psychological distress, particularly depression and worry.  Furthermore, many 
refugees have reported to ClMC that their cases for resettlement were not transferred from syria to lebanon, 
and they now have to start the entire process over again. this caused delays and further stress.  

 

Figure 8: Iraqi Refugee Families Who Lived in Syria Prior to Arriving in Lebanon



Previous experience has shown that female-headed households have additional vulnerabilities.  the study 
found that 20.3% of the families are female headed households.  

it was also shown that iraqi refugees in lebanon have significant ties to family members living elsewhere.  being 
a refugee in lebanon by no means implied that a family was isolated or cut of from events still happening in 
iraq nor from family members who have been resettled.  the study found that  58.5% still have a member of 
their household (close relative) living in iraq.  an even higher amount, 69.1%, have a member of the family 
who has already been resettled.  the research team speculated that having a family member in such a country 
would be an important source of income for refugees in lebanon, and this was found to be the case.  not only 
is it assumed that these family members are sending money to help make ends meet, families with such a 
member in a country of resettlement showed statistically significant measures of better well-being as well as 
less incidents of negative coping mechanisms.

Sectarian Division among Refugees
the current sectarian division of the refugee 
population is clearly indicative of the patterns of 
violence in iraq.  among ClMC’s registered refugees, 
43.3% were Christians of various denominations.  
as seen in Figure 9 below, Christians make up 
no more than 2-3% of the overall population in 
iraq.  this huge overrepresentation of Christians 
is likely due to the percution and targetting in 
iraq as well as the fact that lebanon is considered 
as the last country in the Middle east with a 
sizeable Christian population, so it is likely that 
most Christian iraqis choose to come to lebanon 
over other neighboring countries.  shi’ite Muslims 
account for a further 40.8% of the refugee population and sunni Muslims account for the remaining 15.7%.  
Compared to the DrC 2007 survey there has been a dramatic decrease in the percentage of Muslims and a 
much higher percentage of Christian denominations.  this is related to the incidents of persecution towards 
Christians which have been on-going and increasing in iraq.

Figure 9: Division of Sectarian Groups among this Study’s Participants and for Iraq in General

60%

37%
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refugee population

Iraqi in general
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Types of Entry
a large percentage (24.2%) said that they entered lebanon illegally.  For those iraqis who had lived in syria, 
the percentage was 29%, suggesting that a few families are still resorting to crossing into lebanon illegally 
from syria.  Families who lived in syria prior to coming to lebanon were 2.8 times more likely to have entered 
lebanon illegally than those who came directly from iraq.  

the research team concluded that the practice of illegal entry has fallen significantly, mostly as a result of 
relaxing visa requirements for iraqi citizens.  while the survey data indicated that 24.2% had entered lebanon 
illegally, ClMC’s own database shows that only 10.2% of iraqi refugees had done so.  the research team believes 
that the ClMC database numbers are more accurate as they are based on an in-depth social assessment 
interview when papers are verified.  the research teams believes that some iraqis may have misinterpreted the 
question to believe that it was asking about their current status.  the DrC 2007 iraqi Population survey showed 
that 77.5% of iraqi refugees in 2007 had entered lebanon illegally, so there has been a dramatic decline.  ClMC 
views this a positive development from a protection perspective of the iraqi refugees’ possibility of conflict 
with the law, but also in preventing the dangers associated with paying traffickers to carry them across the 
syrian land border.  

Current Immigration Status
as described above, lebanon does not recognize refugee status within its laws.  ClMC is particularly concerned 
with the protection of refugees and the immigration status of any refugee it serves is of primary importance to 
its counseling and services.  Unfortunately, the study found that a large percentage (38.4%) of iraqi refugees 
are now in an irregular status in lebanon.  this is consistent with ClMC’s experience in which iraqis enter with 
a tourist visa and then let it expire, falling into an irregular status.  However, this statistic compares favorably 
with the DrC 2007 survey in which nearly 70% of iraqi refugees were in an irregular status, and is largely 
the result of support for regularization of status conducted by ClMC as well as extensive legal rights and 
responsibilities awareness-raising.  

nevertheless, there are a number of barriers to iraqi refugees having a regularized immigration status.  
Principle among these barriers is the requirement that iraqis must be hired by a lebanese employer/sponsor.  
obtaining a formal sector job is difficult for iraqi refugees, and has only become more so due to the large influx 
of syrians into the country over the past three years.  note that syrians do not require a work permit to work 
in lebanon and therefore many employers prefer to hire syrians over iraqis in order to avoid the expenses 
and bureaucratic requirements involved in hiring an iraqi.    in addition to the practical implications of paid 
employment, the study also asked participants to self-report on the reasons why they could not obtain a 
residence permit.

while the reason for being in an irregular status was nearly the same between this study and the DrC 2007 
survey, there was nevertheless a troubling development.  From the 2007 survey, less than 1% of respondents 
reported that they did not know where to go to renew their residence permits.  However, this study saw  
that response increase dramatically to 20%. this points to the need for refresher courses and further  
awareness raising on legal rights and responsibilities of refugees in lebanon.  the research team suspects 
that many iraqi refugees believe that if they are in an irregular immigration status so that their case for 
resettlement will be accelerated, and as such reported that they do not know where to go to regularize their 
immigration status.  nevertheless, this finding is important for ClMC’s future legal rights and responsibilities 
awareness sessions.  



legal protection is a priority for ClMC.  the study also asked iraqi refugees if they had key legal and personal 
status documents.  other than lebanese residence permits, the vast majority of iraqi refugees had these key 
documents.  nevertheless, ClMC is concerned by the fact that some refugees still did not have them.  these 
include:  
•  8.8% did not have an iraqi passport.  Families who lived in syria prior to arriving in lebanon were 1.8 times 

more likely to not have an iraqi passport compared to those who just came directly from iraq.    it is possible 
that some of them were unable due to the conflict and restrictions on movement, able to get their passports 
in syria.  the data showed that shia and sunni Muslims were less likely to have passports than Christians.
•  7% did not have a UnHCr registration identification.  23.9% of these lived in syria prior to arriving in lebanon.  

shia Muslims were the least likely to have a UnHCr document and Christians the most likely.  
•  64.9% do not have a lebanese residence permit (this number is higher than those who reported that they 

are in irregular status, suggesting that they are unaware of the laws.
•  50.5% do not have a birth certificate.  Families who arrived in 2013 or after were 3.1 times more likely to be 

missing a birth certificate than families who arrived prior to 2013.  if an iraqi citizen has a passport but not a 
birth certificate, it is not likely to present protection difficulties.
•  48.8% without a marriage certificate.  Families who arrived in 2013 or after were 2.6 times more likely to 

not have a marriage certificate.  if an iraqi citizen has a baby born in lebanon, the marriage certificate is 
required in order to register the birth and parentage of the child.  the lack of marriage certificates can 
present difficulties in such cases.

it seems that families who arrived in 2013 or after therefore are more at risk of protection concerns due to 
the lack of documents.  these statistics compare favorably with the DrC 2007 survey:  for most documents 
generated in iraq, the statistics are more or less equal.  However, iraqi refugees showed a dramatic increase 
in their possession of UnHCr documents which is a positive development from a protection perspective.  it 
is likely that the desire to resettle is driving most iraqi refugees to overcome their fears of registering with 
UnHCr.

Figure 10: Reasons Why A Family Could Not Get A Residence Permit in Lebanon
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Detention and Arrest
any foreigner in lebanon with an irregular immigration status is subject to legal prosecution, which is 
consistent with nearly every other country in the world.  the study found that 5.4% of iraqi refugee families 
reported that they had been arrested at least once for immigration related violations.  given that over 60% of 
families are in an irregular status but only 5.4% had ever been arrested, shows that there appears that families 
are able to avoid arrest.  

there has been much debate since the beginning of the refugee crisis on the arrests of iraqi refugees.  ClMC as 
a human rights defending organization believes that refugees have the right to safety and asylum.  However, 
given the current legal framework in lebanon, it works to provide iraqi (and other) refugees with the means 
to comply with the laws of lebanon.

Mohammed, 23 years old

«My little sister has a birth defect,» Mohammed says as he shows the social worker the photos of 
the young girl's hand and arm in a photo on his mobile phone.  «Our whole family's life revolves 
around getting her the help she needs.  Our day revolves her and making her comfortable.»  In 
fact, her condition is so severe that she is nearly in constant pain and needs frequent medical 
attention.  UNHCR and CLMC support with some costs, but this assistance doesn't cover all the 
bills.   

«One month ago, my father was out looking for work when the police stopped him.»  Seeing 
that he did not have a valid residence permit, his father was detained and remains in jail.  CLMC 
social workers immediately informed the Protection Department at UNHCR for assistance as well 
as its own legal team.  Lawyers are seeking to find options to regularize his immigration status 
and they hope he will be released soon.  With his father detained, all the family's needs and the 
responsibility for them fell entirely on him alone.

«How can I pay the bills plus my sister's medical needs?»  Mohammed works at a small food stall 
as a cook.  He explains that he feels nervous each day, because he earns only $300 a month.  «It's 
not nearly enough to pay the rent, feed everyone, and help my sister.  Even if I work 24 hours a 
day, it won't be enough.»

CLMC is providing assistance to help with the family's rent for two months, and a coupon for 
food at a nearby supermarket.  While the family still struggles, at least this assistance helps makes 
ends meet until the father can rejoin his family.



Origins in Iraq
the vast majority of refugees come from baghdad.  as seen in the difference between Figure 11 (governorates 
of origin of refugees) and Figure 12 (Population distribution in iraq, by governorate), there is a strong tendency 
for refugees to come from only those four governorates.    these governorates are those with the most internal 
conflicts, terrorist acts, and persecution of minorities between various groups and sects. 

it is significant to note that 28.2% of families reported being internally displaced in iraq before coming to 
lebanon.  with large percentages of iraqi refugees first being iDPs inside of iraq as well as having been 
refugees in syria, it is important to note the multiple movements of refugees.  this surely places a high degree 
of psychological strain and requires significant resources as well, meaning that they may arrive in lebanon 
having depleted much or most of their savings or be more likely to resort to negative coping mechanisms.   

Figure 11:  Refugees’ Governorate of Origin in Iraq

Figure 12:  Population Division Among all Iraqi Governorates, accoding to OCHA .
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the study asked a number of questions on the personal life and status of iraqi refugees while they were 
living in iraq in order to gain a better understanding of their personal assets, capacities, and demographic 
information.  it was hoped to find relationships and patterns between personal assets and capacities and the 
coping mechanisms of refugees.  largely, these relationships were not found and the research team presented 
its thinking as to why not in Chapter 5:  analysis and Discussion.

Family Educational Status
Distribution of the highest level of education completed by the father was fairly even.  there were roughly 
equal percentages of low, semi, and high education levels.  

the research team had expected that the education of the father would have had positive influences on the 
life of iraqi families.  Unfortunately, the data did not show a strong relationship between the father’s education 
and variables such as (a) having certain legal documents; (b) arriving in lebanon legally.  even the effect on 
the father’s ability to be employed or keep his children out of child labor were not conclusive.  this seems to 
go against theory and logic, but it could be that the social context in lebanon has a stronger effect on a family 
than does the father’s education.

Figure 13:  Highest Level of Education Completed by the Father

Figure 14:  Highest Level of Education Completed by the Mother



the educational disparities between fathers and mothers of refugees was actually minimal.  only slightly less 
women attended university than did men.  and women markedly went to technical schools less than men.  
otherwise, the educational attainment for elementary and secondary education was nearly the same.  

Economic Background in Iraq
the economic background from which iraqi refugees lived was mixed.  in iraq prior to becoming a refugee, 
only 40% owned the house they lived in and 39.5% owned a car. an even smaller percentage (13.8%) owned 
a business.  when asked statements about their ability in iraq to meet their families’ needs, 36.8% reported 
that they struggled to pay bills or couldn’t provide for their families.   the 18% of participants who claimed 
that they were «regularly unable to pay for their families’ basic needs» compares with the world bank’s 2012 
poverty rate of 19.8%76. 

thus, despite the fact that many refugees were either poor or struggling to provide for their families in iraq, 
there is a sizeable percentage who appeared to be at least middle class in iraq.  in theory, those in the middle 
class in iraq should have had certain assets or capacities–like education, job skills, etc–to enable them to cope 
better than the average in lebanon.

Figure 15:  Family’s Description of Their Economic Situation in Iraq

76  see Chahda and Varady, 2008.  “a Methodology for iraqi refugee Health.”  Perspectives on global issues. 2:7-1264 international 
Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.
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Wissam, 28 years old

«Why bother to even try anymore?,» Wissam says dejectedly and looks past the social worker, 
emptily at the wall.  At 28 years old, Wissam already has two children and is married, but he 
struggles to even make an effort to survive in Lebanon.

Three years ago on his way to work as an electrician in Baghdad, a street battle broke out.  
Wissam crouched down by the side of a building, afraid to stand up and try to run into a 
building.  At one moment, he looked down and noticed that his hand was bleeding, even 
though he didn't feel any pain.  At the hospital, the doctor told Wissam that the only solution 
was to amputate the hand.

Upon arriving in Lebanon, Wissam contacted CLMC for assistance.  Social workers were 
able to provide humanitarian assistance and even requested a specialist with prosthetics to 
provide a prosthetic hand at no charge.  «It helps alot,» Wissam says, «at least people cannot 
tell that I'm missing my hand from a distance.  But up close, they know.  And who will hire an 
Iraqi refugee in Lebanon missing one of his hands?»  CLMC social workers and its psychologist 
work closely with Wissam, meeting with him frequently and encouraging him to keep trying 
to look for work. 

«Not every case is easy, not every case can be resolved so quickly,» says the psychologist of 
Wissam.  «We need to work closely with some of the cases of people dealing with hopelessness.  
They need alot of help and alot of effort to put them back into a frame of mind where they feel 
empowered to rebuild their lives.»

Threats and Trauma
both threats and actual acts of violence appear to be key and common elements in most refugees’ lives.  the 
trend is even more pronounced for Christians, who had been more directly targeted for persecution.  a full 84.6% 
of refugees had received a direct threat against them or their family, meaning that nearly all refugees had a direct 
experience in the violence in the country.  a further 67.2% had survived a direct act of violence against their own 
person or a family member.   in fact it is instructive to note that these percentages are even higher than those 
of syrian refugees served by ClMC, even though the violence in syria is portrayed as being more generalized.

Figure 16:  Threats of Violence Received by Families



it is important to note that Chaldean Christians followed by syriac Catholics were far more likely to have 
survived an act of violence against themselves or their family members.  nearly half (47%) of Chaldean 
Christians had survived a direct act of violence and 39% of syriac Catholics whereas 22% of sunni and shia 
Muslims had survived an act of violence.

Violence against iraqi refugees included nearly all conceivable acts of intimidation and personal attacks.  
Most refugees reported receiving threats via telephone, notes, and spray-painted on their homes.  other 
acts included being forced out of their homes, having their homes destroyed, and other acts of vandalism, 
all meant to force the victim out of the neighborhood.  Violent acts included kidnap, rape, and murder.  the 
violent acts were not meant to inflict harm but to terrorize the victim’s family into fleeing the area.

in terms of refugees’ neighborhood, 54.6% reported damage to their neighborhood but only 22.4% with 
direct damage to their home.  as these statistics are lower than those of threats and actual violence against 
persons, it unfortunately appears that the conflict in iraq was much more focused on inflicting harm and 
trauma to persons, as a strategy of sectarian strife, rather than inflicting damage to property.

Figure 17:  Acts of Violence Suffered by Families in Iraq
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Figure 18:  Homes Damaged by Conflict in Iraq

Naji, 42 years old

«I don't even like to think about it, much less talk about it.»  Nevertheless, Naji begins to tell his story to 
a social worker, his voice trembling.  «My wife and I got a phone call from my sister, who was screaming 
hysterically.  My heart just stopped».  His sister told him that his brother had been kidnapped.  Naji knew 
that once someone had been kidnapped, there was a good chance that they would never be heard from 
again.

«I spent all that day and night, running all over Baghdad--to the police, to the people in the neighborhood, 
to my friends--trying to find out something, trying to do something, anything at all to help him.  There 
was nothing I could do.»  Just as he finally fell asleep in the early hours the next morning, his wife shook 
him.  In a hushed, terrified tone, she whispered, «Someone spray-painted on our door!»  

Naji saw a threat painted onto their door.  It ordered them to leave the house or be killed.  Naji ventured 
out carefully and tried to find out from the neighbors if they saw anything.  Outside, he saw that his 
neighbor's two sons had burned alive in their car and left in front of their parents' home.  It was spray-
painted on the ground in front of the charred vehicle, «Leave now or follow the fate of your sons.»

His wife clutched her hands and wouldn't speak.  Naji knew that they had to flee, and fast.  That day, 
behind drawn curtains so no one would know what they were planning, Naji and his wife gathered up 
their important papers and a few items of value.  After nightfall, he locked his front door for the last time 
and they left.  

He may be safe in Lebanon, but the images of what he saw and the memories of what happened remain 
with him everyday.  «Some days, I try to think about my future and I try to move on.  But these memories 
always creep back...they are like a tattoo on my mind.  They will  never leave.»   

77%

23%



Arrival in Lebanon
the range of arrival dates spanned from before 2000 until 2014. the median date of arrival was october 2010 
and the mean date was March 2008, suggesting that the majority of iraqis have been in lebanon for some 
time now.

Reasons for coming to Lebanon
reasons for coming to lebanon, as opposed to other countries, varied.  at present, it’s obvious why iraqi 
refugees would not go to syria, but the research team tried to understand why iraqi refugees chose lebanon 
as opposed to Jordan, turkey, egypt, or another country.  the participants were encouraged to provide 
multiple reasons, and reported
•  44.1% because it’s safer
•  22.1% because it’s easier to enter lebanon than other neighboring countries
•  18.9% because of friends and family in lebanon
•  16.6% because it’s easier to get resettled from lebanon

interestingly, while this topic did not emerge much in the questionnaires, the interviews and focus group 
discussions reported that many Christians chose to come to lebanon because of its sizeable Christian 
population.  Many also mentioned that, even though it’s difficult, there is a possibility of working in lebanon 
whereas in Jordan and syria it not possible at the present time.

Figure 19:  Arrival Dates in Lebanon

Figure 20:  Reasons for Coming to Lebanon
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Most studies confirm that iraqis in all countries--lebanon included--lived off of savings and remittances from 
family in iraq or abroad as their main means of survival77.  while ClMC suspected this study to confirm that, it 
also sought to understand more about coping mechanisms and survival strategies.  this was particularly true 
so that ClMC could seek to strengthen positive coping mechanisms and help iraqi refugees survive on their 
own in the future.

Participants in this study claimed that 61.7% came to lebanon with cash savings, but 83.6% of those claim that 
the savings has been depleted by the time they responded to the survey.  these numbers, as with any issue 
related to cash, are likely to be under-reported but they are nevertheless consistent with ClMC’s own daily 
work with iraqi refugees.

77  international Crisis group.  2008.  “Failed responsibility:  iraqi refugees in syria, Jordan, and lebanon.”  Middle east report no. 77.

Figure 21:  Percentage of Families Who Came to Lebanon with Cash Savings



given the high cost of living in lebanon, the fact that the savings have been depleted is unsurprising.  ClMC 
estimates that to meet the needs of a family of four in beirut, living in a low income neighborhood, a family 
would require at least $1000-1200 per month (a minimum of $600 for rent and utilities, and $400 for food and 
living expenses).  with such a high amount, iraqi refugees, even if they were middle class in iraq, would quickly 
run through their savings.

employment in lebanon is of course the main positive coping mechanism.  this study found that just over half 
(51.8%) of iraqi refugee fathers were working.  this statistic is slightly lower than that of the DrC 2007 survey, 
suggesting that iraqi refugees are likewise being affected by the general economic slowdown occuring 
in lebanon as well as being affected by the phenomenon of syrian refugees taking many low skilled jobs.  
Christian denominations are much more likely to have a father working (61% of syriac Catholics and 60% of 
Chaldean Catholics) compared to Muslims (49% of sunni and 46% of shia).  the research team believes that 
this variation is due to the difference in local economies:  Christian iraqi refugees tend to live (and work in) 
neighborhoods which are slightly wealthier than neighborhoods where Muslim iraqi refugees live.  thus, 
Christian iraqi refugees reported having greater access to job opportunities. the research team believes that 
this trend will continue as a number of lebanese Christians have already been calling ClMC to ask to hire iraqi 
Christians who fled northern iraq from the conflict in the summer of 2014.

Figure 22:  Percentage of Families Who Have Depleted Their Cash Savings

Figure 23:  Percentages of Fathers Currently Working in Lebanon
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salaries for working fathers averaged $400 per month.  as described previously, even those refugees lucky 
enough to have one working parent, their averaged expected earnings is barely half of what would be 
required for a family to survive in lebanon, resulting in them most likely being permanently dependent 
on external assistance.  interestingly, the ilo recently published a study, Assessment of the Impact of Syrian 
Refugees in Lebanon and Their Employment Profile,78   which showed that syrian refugees have an approximate 
unemployment rate of 30% (much lower than the iraqi refugee unemployment rate of 49%).  However, syrian 
refugees’ average earnings were $288 per month, compared to $400 per month for iraqi refugees.  the research 
team assumes this is related to the fact that iraqi refugees were mostly working in formal sector jobs--which 
are harder to find (thus their higher unemployment rate) but paid slightly more.  Compared to the DrC 2007 
survey, wages of working iraqi refugees have increased, but only in step with the increases in the minimum 
wage which occured over the same period.  iraqi refugees still have mean and median incomes hovering more 
or less at the minimum wage level.

Figure 24: Type of Employment of the Father

78  http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---arabstates/---ro-beirut/documents/publication/wcms_240134.pdf



only 10.2% of mothers are working.  when mothers do work, they are more likely to earn less ($300 a month 
vs $400 for fathers, on average) and more likely to be working part time (47.6% for mothers versus 25% for 
fathers).  these statistics are comparable to the DrC 2007 survey.

  

 

 

 
Unfortunately, the study found instances of child labor--a distinctly negative coping mechanism.  of all study 
participants, 9.8% of children reported working.  reasons for child labor are complex, but ClMC’s previous 
study, An Insight into Child Labor among Iraqi Refugees present in Lebanon79, found that most families with 
working children were those where the social safety net had broken down.  they tended to come from 
families with a high ratio of dependents-to-income earners as well as families where one or more parents 
were disabled.

interestingly, the rates of child labor were comparable to those in the DrC 2007 survey.  this shows that, 
while families may keep children out of school due to the high cost, they do not automatically influence 

Figure 25: Percentages of Mothers Currently Working in Lebanon

Figure 26:  Type of Employment of the Mother

79  http://english.caritasmigrant.org.lb/2013/12/insight-into-child-labor/
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the children to work.  the data showed that child labor is not always purely related to family economics and 
school drop-out alone.  Cultural factors, parental attitudes and expectations, the parents’ own educational 
status, and the child’s own will often play an influential role as well.

Coping Mechanisms
Consistent with other studies, this study found that large percentages of iraqi refugees had sold assets and/
or borrowed money to pay for basic bills and necessities.  iraqi refugees nearly all mentioned that they were 
able to borrow money only from other iraqis, and that lebanese or syrian do not lend money to them.  in 
addition, a number of refugees took food from local, small grocers in the neighborhood on credit.  these acts 
of borrowing, or obtaining goods on credit, was entirely based on neighborhood connections between the 
iraqi refugee and the business owner.



in terms of remittances, iraqi refugees reported that their families abroad nearly all used money transfer 
companies (ie, western Union or Moneygram) to send money.  these companies usually charge high fees 
for their services, reducing the amount of remittance that ultimately reaches the refugee family.  ClMC may 
consider developing materials to convince families abroad to open a dedicated bank account, send an atM 
card by courier, and then allow the family to withdraw via an atM.  Doing so would reduce the transaction 
costs greatly.

slightly more than half (53.4%) of iraqi refugee families sold assets to pay basic bills (the rate was slightly 
lower--51.1%-- for families who had a relative in a country of resettlement).  assets were confined to durable 
goods of value, such as jewelry, furniture, electronics, and similar items.

borrowing money was a common coping mechanism as well.  a higher percentage (64.6%) borrowed money 
to pay basic bills.  Families without a relative living a country of resettlement were 2.1 times more likely to have 
borrowed money to pay basic bills, suggesting that relatives are sending money.

the study then asked participants to compare their economic well-being at the time of the survey compared 
to their life in iraq as well as the first month of their arrival in lebanon.  

Compared to Iraq, 71.8% reported worse economic well-being, with 19.9% reporting the same and only 8.2% 
reporting better.  several interesting patterns emerged here.  of those who claimed to be doing better or the 

Figure 27: Percentage of Families Who Sold Assets in Lebanon

Figure 28: Percentage of Families Who Borrowed in Lebanon
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same, they tended to be mostly shia Muslims.  Unsurprisingly, fathers who are working in lebanon tend to 
report that they are better off than when they were in iraq.  these were mostly the fortunate families where the 
father was unemployed in iraq but then managed to find a job in lebanon.  Families who received assistance 
from any source were 1.8 times more likely to say that they were better off in lebanon than in iraq, and families 
that had received assistance from Caritas specifically were 2.2 times more likely to report being better off.  
 

Compared to the first month of arrival in Lebanon, 66.2% reported worse economic well-being, 18.7% being 
the same, and 15% being better.  Unsurprisingly, having a parent working meant that families were much more 
likely to report that they are doing better than in their first month.  interestingly, those who arrived in 2013 or 
later are 2.3 times more likely to be worse off now than in their first month, suggesting the powerful effect of 
the economic downturn and not having enough time to build social networks and get a job.  this highlights 
the need for stronger assistance upon arrival and then tapering it off as a family’s coping mechanisms begin 
to take effect.

the study asked participants about information on their income and expenses.  it is likely that refugees would 
over-report their expenses and under-report their income; nevertheless, the results appeared to be accurate 
to the research team given local market conditions.

For income, most families reported earnings of about $400 per month, consistent with the average wages for 
working fathers.  For expenses, the participants reported the following.

Figure 29: Family’s Current Economic Situation in Lebanon Compared to Iraq

Figure 30: Family’s Current Economic Situation Compared to the First Month in Lebanon



expense Mean amount Median amount

rent $355 $350

Food $337 $300

education $626 $150

Health $166 $100

Utilities $134 $100

 a control question was asked to determine if families had any assets of value.  almost half (45.5%) of families 
had a computer in the household but only 7.5% had a motor vehicle of any kind (a car, motorcycle, or other).  
Compared to the DrC 2007 survey, a slightly higher percentage had a motor vehicle but a much higher rate 
(9% compared to 45.5%) had a computer, but the research team believes that this is not indication of rising 
wealth but rather a combination of falling computer prices as well as a home computer being viewed as a 
necessary appliance rather than a luxury item.  in fact, computers offer the possibility of communications 
through Voice over internet (VoiP) option such as skype as well as email.  thus, as time has progressed 
between the two studies, a computer may actually have changed from a luxury item to a cost-saving device.
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ClMC has seen from experience that health of refugees is a critical issue.  Families with health problems can 
face extremely high costs for health care in lebanon and this often is a drain on their household resources, 
sometimes leading to negative coping mechanisms such as child labor.  as such, health is a critical issue.

of the respondents, nearly half (48.3%) have a family member with a chronic illness and slightly over half 
(50.4%) take medicine on a regular basis.  the presence of a family member with a chronic illness increased 
dramatically between the DrC 2007 survey and this study:  in 2007, only 9.9% of the families had a member 
with a chronic illness whereas in 2014, that percentage had increased to nearly half.

interestingly, the study did not find any connection between families having a chronic illness and things like 
economic well-being, depression, etc.  

Figure 31 Family has at least family member with chronic illness



Ali, 58 years old

«If I can be honest, the truth is that we--for my family, I am speaking--lived well in Iraq,» Ali says 
with a sense of nostalgia in his eyes.  «I was able to take care of my family, but most importantly, 
I was respected.»  Working as an engineer, he described his family life in Baghdad.  Even though 
two of his children were born with severe mental disabilities, he was able to care for them and 
provide them with a dignified life at home.  A Minister even gave us a house in one of the best 
neighborhoods of the capital.

Shortly after the invasion of Iraq, his brother was murdered for having worked for the previous 
government.  Knowing that he would be targeted as well, he fled with his family to Damascus.  
«Also in Syria, we lived well!,» Ali explained.  «Some Iraqi businessmen that we knew from Baghdad 
hired me as an engineer in their company and again, I was able to provide well for my family.»  For 
nine years, his family established a new life in Damascus.  But when the conflict in Syria became 
too violent, he came to Lebanon.

«In Lebanon, I am not respected.  People look at me, not as an engineer, but someone who is 
dirty, who depends on hand-outs.  I feel shame each time I leave my house.»  However, his main 
concern is for his two children.  «The costs in Lebanon are so high and my two children need 
constant visits to a doctor and constant medication.  I simply can't afford it.»  With his lifetime 
savings nearly depleted after only about a year in Lebanon, he is at a loss of what to do.  «I cannot 
work as an engineer in Lebanon.  Our money is almost gone.  I am thinking to return to Syria......
what is the difference?  I die in Syria from the war or I die in Lebanon for running out of money.  
Either way, I die.»

Figure 32: Family has at least one family member that takes medicine on a regular basis
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Figure 33: Family has at least one family member with a disability or disability medical condition

Despite large needs, iraqi refugees reported access to health care.  when asked if they needed to see a doctor 
and if they actually did, they all reported that they had, suggesting that coverage is good.  However, 42 families 
less answered the follow-on question if they actually had seen a doctor, which may influence the analysis.

iraqis needed to see doctors for a variety of reasons.  Most reasons were related to acute illnesses with a smaller 
percentage for chronic illnesses.  the reasons are comparable with the DrC 2007 survey, which suggests that, 
while even though, many iraqi refugees have chronic illnesses, they appear to be seeking medical attention 
less for such cases.  this pattern is intuitive, whereby refugees without the means to pay for expensive medical 
care in lebanon only do so for acute illnesses (when there are no other options other than to seek care) but 
less so for chronic illnesses where the urgency of the care can be sacrificed more easily.

Figure 34: Reason why family member went to the doctor in the last three months

when asked where they would seek medical attention if they required it, most iraqi refugees answered either 
a hospital or clinic.  this is consistent with the health care approaches promoted by UnHCr and suggests that 
iraqi refugees are following the UnHCr system.



when asked how the family would pay for the health care they needed, nearly half (45%) reported relying on 
an ngo or some charity organization.  a large portion (36%) answered that they would borrow the money.  
only 11% reported that they would ask relatives living in abroad; however, the research team assumes that this 
is being under-reported because refugees want to appear as though they have fewer alternatives than they 
really do have.  in fact, evidence has demonstrated that families with relatives abroad have increased access to 
funds, so the research team assumes that families with relatives abroad would be able to rely upon them for 
support in paying medical bills.  these statistics are comparable to those in the DrC 2007 survey, suggesting 
that under the UnHCr health care regime, families seek care in patterns following the most low cost option.  
this suggests that even paying the co-payment is difficult for many iraqi refugees.

on July 1, 2014, UnHCr shifted its health care provision for iraqi refugees to a new system based on a third-
party administrator.  UnHCr continues to refer iraqi refugees for primary health care needs to primary health 
care centers (PHCs) operated by ngos.  these PHCs require a symbolic contribution payment for the initial 
consultation.  Chronic medications are provided free of charge by UnHCr whereas medications for acute 
illnesses are charged at subsidized rates.  inpatient services are managed by the third-party administrator, a 
prviate lebanese insurance firm, globe Med.  generally, UnHCr covers 75% of the cost of the health care and the 
refugee must pay the additional 25%.  However, due to high health care costs in lebanon, even 25% of the cost 
can be impossible for an impoverished refugee.  in exceptional cases, there is a committee which can determine 
if it is possible for UnHCr to cover 100% of the costs.  these are exceptional cases of high vulnerability.

Figure 35: Location where the family would seek medical attention if someone needs care 

Figure 36: How family would pay for healthcare
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the sources of money to pay for health care has shifted since the DrC 2007 survey.  in the past, households 
themselves shouldered more of the burden.  However, this study shows that iraqi refugees seek out charities 
and ngos at much higher rates as well as relying more on relatives abroad.  this suggests that iraqi refugees 
have depleted their savings and are less resilient to the shock of a high cost medical bill than they were in the 
past.  

educational access is another critical area of concern for ClMC.  not only is education related to the child’s 
entire life of earnings and resiliency, but it is also a key factor in psycho-social support for children.  schools 
provide friends and structure for children, helping them to maintain a sense of normalcy and better cope with 
the various psycho-social stresses of being a refugee.  Unfortunately, nearly a third (30.3%) of children were 
not enrolled in school during the 2013-2014 scholastic year when the survey was administered.  this rate was 
only slightly better than the results of the DrC 2007 survey, suggesting that educational assistance alone is 
not increasing school enrollment.  the reasons for children not being enrolled in school are shown in Figure 
37.  Compared to the DrC 2007 survey, the reasons for not enrolling children in schools has reduced for the 
fear of circulating without immigration status papers but increased for cost and needing the child to work.  
this suggests that families, as they come under more pressure to meet basic needs in the current economic 
climate, are sacrificing children’s education.



among families who have a relative in a country of resettlement, they are 2.8 times more likely to have all 
their children in school compared to families who don’t.  this shows a strong effect of the relative supporting 
education.

in its research, ClMC found that there were a large number of iraqi refugees who chose to keep their children 
out of school due to the anticipation of a quick resettlement.  given the costs of school in addition to problems 
of discrimination, bullying, and a difficult transition to the lebanese curriculum, many iraqi refugee parents 
assumed that they would keep their children out of school for only one year and then enroll them after 
resettlement.  given that resettlement often takes more than one year, this was a disturbing miscalculation on 
the part of parents and requires increased awareness raising.
 

Figure 37: Reason why the child is not enrolled in school
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ClMC values the opportunity for refugees to speak for 
themselves and to voice their own needs and concerns.  
not only does this help its assistance become more 
accurate, but it also is the first step in empowering 
refugees to analyze their own situation and then to 
develop appropriate solutions on their own.

the self-reported needs of iraqi refugees points to a 
need for further awareness.  Unsuprisingly, most iraqi 
refugees reported that their main need was assistance in 
paying the rent.  this is natural given the housing costs 
in lebanon and competition for low income housing by 
lebanese, iraqis, syrians, and migrant workers.  However, 
just under half (45%) reported needing assistance with 
education, which is troubling and suggests that some 
iraqi refugees do not view it as necessary to enroll their 
children in lebanese schools.  likewise, only 17.5% reported requiring assistance with legal concerns even 
though many have irregular immigration status.

regarding assistance, it is not surpising that most types of assistance came 
from UnHCr and ClMC.  as other donors have pulled back assistance for 
iraqi refugees, these are among the last sources of assistance for iraqis in 
lebanon.

it was encouraging to see that 11.8% of refugees had received assistance 
from a religious institution, which shows that other institutions--even 
though not affiliated with the UnHCr-led response, are supporting iraqi 
refugees. Unfortunately, only 2.8% reported receiving assistance from 
lebanese friends and neighbors.  even though the economic context in the 
country is difficult, it would have been an encouraging sign of solidarity to 
have seen that number higher.  

Figure 38: Reported needs of Iraqi refugee households 



interestingly, 75.9% of respondents reported that the assistance was insufficient.  given the rising costs of 
living in lebanon, this is to be expected and it is consistent with the monitoring and evaluation results of 
ClMC’s projects.

Figure 39: Source of assistance for Iraqi refugee households 

ClMC has always valued integration of refugees.  From the beginning, its referral practices were designed to 
include iraqi refugees into the service providers used by the host community to encourage integration and 
avoid stigma or marginalization.  However, there has been a growing body of research on the growing social 
tensions in lebanon, following the growth of refugee populations80.  ClMC was concerned that this growing 
tension–primarily aimed at syrians–was affecting iraqis as well.

a near universal percentage (93.1%) said that they thought syrian refugees were receiving more assistance 
than iraqis, pointing to a potential place for conflict to start.

80  see http://www.worldvision.org/resources.nsf/main/press-reports/$file/syria-Under-Pressure-report_20130715.pdf

Figure 40: Perception of differences in aid received by Syrian and Iraqi refugees
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with the lebanese host community, 46.7% claimed 
to feel very comfortable with them, 35.1% somewhat 
comfortable, and 18% not at all comfortable. 76.1% claim 
to have made lebanese friends in the neighborhood.  
thus, it seems that iraqis are able to integrate relatively 
well into lebanese host communities and it also 
appears that lebanese host communities are more 
accepting of iraqi refugees than they are of syrian 
refugees.  Unsuprisingly, children were slightly more 
comfortable with lebanese, with 48.8% being very 
comfortable, 37% being somewhat comfortable, and 
only 14.1% being uncomfortable.

the ease of making friends with lebanese neighbors unfortunately did not extend to syrian neighbors.  only 
19.3% of iraqis had made friends with syrians in the neighborhood, unlying the tensions between the two 
groups.

Figure 41: Iraqi refugees’ level of comfort with Lebanese host communities

Figure 42: Iraqi refugee family has made friends with Lebanese neighbors



treatment and discrimination by the host community is another critical concern for ClMC, especially given its 
commitment to educating lebanese on tolerance, acceptance, and rights of refugees.  when asked how the 
iraqi refugees were treated by lebanese, only a minority reported «not fairly at all.»

Figure 43: Iraqi refugee family has Syrian friends living a nearby neighborhood

Figure 44: Iraqi refugee family’s view of how they have been treated by Lebanese
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From its experience, many instances of discrimination and abuse towards iraqi refugees have been prepetrated 
by employers and landlords.  For this reason, the study sought to investigate further into the relations that iraqi 
refugees had with both of those actors.

For those iraqis who worked, the research team asked about their expereinces with the boss:
• 51.9% claimed that their lebanese boss was fair and honest
• 3.5% of bosses made the employee pay for their work permit
• 4% claimed that the boss witheld money or paid late
• 5.7% claimed to have had abusive (verbal or physical) bosses
• 1.6% claimed that the boss threatened the employee

Figure 45: Treatment of Iraqi refugees households by Lebanese employers



regarding landlords,
• 32.8% claimed that the landlord was not fair and honest
• 9.1% did not get a contract from their landlord
• 9.8% the landlord threatened to evict them if the payment was late
• 8% the landlord tries to make the refugees pay extra fees

so while instances of abuse appeared to be in the minority, it is still important that UnHCr and its ngo 
partners offer the knowledge, awareness, and means by which iraqi refugees can prevent and/or protect 
themselves from abuse.

Figure 46: Treatment of Iraqi refugee households by Lebanese landlords
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Fatima, 33 years old

«Where will we go?,» she asks the social worker desperately.  Fatima came to the CLMC 
office after having several fights with her landlord.  Her landlord wants to raise her rent 
from $250 to $350 a month, an increase that she cannot possibly pay.

Fatima had come to Lebanon only a year ago after her husband was killed in Iraq, with 
her two young children. Unable to work because her children need care during the day, 
she has relied on support from UNHCR and CLMC to survive.  «How can pay an extra 
$100 a month when I sometimes I don't even have money for a bus to come and pick up 
assistance from CLMC?  Sometimes I have to walk on foot with my children just to take a 
food voucher because I don't have the fare for the bus.»

She has heard rumors that her landlord wants to evict her so that he can rent the 
apartment to two or three Syrian families living together and earn more money for the 
same apartment.  «I know they are in the same situation as us, running away from war,» 
she says of Syrians, «but where shall I go with my children?  Is there nowhere left for us?  Is 
there no place in Lebanon that a mother can afford to put her children in?!»

CLMC social workers began to negotiate with her landlord to delay evicting her until they 
could assist her in finding another affordable apartment.  However, there are very few 
options left in Beirut, as the numbers of Syrian refugees continues to increase.  CLMC will 
assist her with two months of rent assistance to help her settle in a new home and care 
for her children.



as one of the largest providers of mental health services to refugees, ClMC is likewise concerned about the 
mental health status of iraqi refugees.  Knowing that most have survived traumatic experiences and waiting 
for resettlement in difficult circumstances can be draining, ClMC asked iraqi refugees a number of questions 
designed to paint an imagine of their mental health status.

Perceptions of Safety
threats to the security situation in lebanon and spill-over, localized conflicts from the conflict in syria are 
creating a tense atmosphere in lebanon.  the study asked about iraqi refugees’ perceptions of safety in 
lebanon.  in sum, it can be said that iraqis do not feel safe in lebanon.  in part, this is due to the potential for 
conflict in the country and in part due to PtsD.
•  of the respondents, 21.5% reported that they do not feel safe, 35.4% that they feel somewhat safe, and 42.9% 

reported that they feel very safe.
•  of the respondents, 66.7% reported they are very often worried, 20.8% reported that they are somewhat 

often worried, 4.9% reported that they are not often worried, and 7.5% reported that they are never worried 
that there will be a large-scale conflict in lebanon in the near future.

while the question was phrased slightly differently in this study, it seems that feelings of safety are decreasing 
compared to the DrC 2007 survey.  in that survey, only about 18% reported feeling safe in lebanon.  Compared 
to this study’s results, it appears that iraqi refugees are feeling less safe in lebanon in 2014.  

this conclusion is not surprising because the security situation in lebanon has deteriorated from that of 2007.  
Currently, the conflict in syria is activating sectarian and political-based tensions in lebanon.  in addition, some 
of the conflict in syria has spilled over into lebanon, particularly the violence in tripoli as well as some syrian 
combatants who have engaged in conflict on the lebanese territory. Many of the iraqi refugees mentioned 
that they escaped sectarian violence in iraq, only to encounter it again in lebanon, and acknowledge that 
they are out of options and have no where else left to flee to.
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the study asked a number of questions regarding thoughts and symptoms which are indicative of mental 
health concerns and distress.  when asked how often the iraqi refugee felt sad about what happened in iraq, a 
majority reported that they felt sad «very often».  as shown in Figure 48 below, only a small minority appeared 
to not feel sad about it often at all. 

For the following questions, the study asked iraqi refugee respondents how often they felt the following 
symptoms.  specifically, it asked respondents to report in the last two weeks, how often they felt the following:

Figure 47: How often family worries about the possibility of conflict in Lebanon

Figure 48: How often family felt bad about what happened in Iraq



symptoms Very often often seldom never

Difficulty sleeping 57.1% 20.2% 6.4% 16.2%

Fearful 52.1% 20.2% 7.8% 19.6%

Panicked 47.9% 20.0% 9.6% 22.2%

nervous, tense, 
anxious

66.5% 18.1% 6.1% 9.1%

Depressed 59.3% 21.0% 7.6% 11.9%

Hopeless 61.6% 16.4% 6.7% 15.1%

Youssef, 63 years old

«I was always a sensitive man,» Youssef tells the psychologist.  When his two brothers were 
kidnapped, held for ransom, and finally murdered, he said that he just about lost his mind.  «I 
am a painter and I had a very famous gallery in Baghdad. Everyone loved my paintings.  And in 
the old days, I had the freedom to paint, to express myself.  On the day that I had to identify my 
brothers' bodies and I saw them laying there, dead, it was the last day that I painted.»

Following his family tragedy, he left Iraq with his wife and they fled to Syria. «I lived in a 
peaceful neighborhood in Damascus, and I even had a small garden outside and a place where 
the birds would come and sit.  At least, I had some hours of peace, to think about my brothers 
and to think about what the future would hold for me.»  When the conflict began in Syria, 
Youssef moved again to Lebanon.

«I still kept my brushes all these years.  I hope that maybe one day I can start to paint again, but 
it's impossible,» he explains, «I left my country, Iraq, to find peace in Syria and another conflict 
started.  Now, it's starting again in Lebanon.  Everywhere I go, war follows me.» 

He is facing depression and panic attacks on nearly a daily basis.  «Where else can I go?  Shall I 
jump into the sea and swim?»  

Youssef still has his wife who loves him dearly and his brushes.  «Other people have rebuilt their 
lives with less than that!,» the psychologist tells him.  «Just promise me one thing:  show me 
your painting after you start to paint again.»
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Figure 49: How often family fee ls nervous about the future

Figure 50: How often family has difficulty sleeping and/or nightmares 

Figure 51: How often family felt fearful in general



Figure 52: How often family felt panicked

Figure  53: How often family felt nervous, tensed, or anxious

Figure 54: How often family felt depressed or sad  

78%

12.5%

5.8%
3.7%
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Figure 55: How often family felt hopeless for the future 

overall, the picture of the mental health of iraqi refugees in lebanon shows high rates of symptoms associated 
with trauma and post-traumatic stress disorder (PtsD).  as the evidence shows, the vast majority of iraqi 
refugees have faced a long series of trials and tribulations:  67% of iraqi refugees survived a direct act of 
violence against one or more of their family members (as shown in Figure 17) and faced severe economic 
constraints in lebanon, as 66% report that they are economically worse off compared to the first month when 
they arrived in lebanon (as shown inn Figure 30).  as such, it is to be expected that most of the iraqi refugees 
shows high rates of psychological distress.



Unfortunately, the response rate for the questions on sgbV were only about half of the total number of 
respondents.  the research team assumes that this low response rate is due to a combination of factors:  (a) 
the sensitivity of the questions themselves; (b) the fact that most of the survey-takers were students and not 
the social worker who had been following the case of the particular respondent from before; and, (c) concern 
that the male head of household might hear the responses.  nevertheless, with about half of the respondents, 
a pattern of some sgbV-related acts did emerge.  

Very often often seldom never

threatens 5.7% 4.9% 1.5% 87.8%

Forced sex 2.2% 1.4% 1.6% 94.6%

Physically beat 3.8%  (many times) 2.7%  (few times) 2.4%  (once) 90.8%

Maryam, 24 years old

«I don't feel safe to leave my house,» Maryam explains to the social worker.  «I was married 
so young to a very handsome boy from my neighborhood.  All my friends told me that I 
am the lucky one to marry the best boy from my school.»  Maryam explains that when they 
fled to Lebanon, their marriage changed.

«When we arrived here, the money started to run out and my husband had alot of problems 
to find a job,» she started to explain in a quiet tone.  «He would get so nervous and angry.  
I barely said good morning and he would slap me.  And it got worse and worse, over time.  
He began slapping me every day, and then beating me.»  She seemed to tell her story with 
shame, embarrassed to say what had happened.  «What could I do? Where could I go?»

When the beatings became so severe, she asked a social worker for help.  CLMC opened 
the doors of its shelter for her and offered sessions with its psychologist.  Now, eight 
months after escaping her abusive husband, Maryam is living on her own and has found a 
job in a textile factory.  «But I don't go outside at night.  I am afraid from the men in the 
neighborhood.  I work and I keep to myself.»
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Figure 56: How often any man or male relative threatened to harm a female family member

Figure 57: How often husband has forced female family member with threats or in any other way 
to perform sexual acts the female member didn’t want to

Figure 58: How often a female family member has been hit, kicked, slapped, or otherwise physically hurt
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ChAPter 5:  AnALysis And disCussion

overall, the results of this study point to three main findings or over-arching trends:
•  Despite lower numbers, the iraqis remaining in lebanon continue to have needs, which are only growing 

given the deteriorating context in lebanon
•  Protection issues are still pertinent to the group of refugees
•  iraqis are feeling left behind, especially in light of the syrian refugee crisis
•  iraqis with a relative in a country of resettlement showed slightly better coping mechanisms than those 

without, presumably because the relative is sending money.  However, the effect is not as powerful as one 
would have hoped for.

Many donors and policy-makers have noticed that the iraqi refugee numbers have dwindled in lebanon and 
the projections are saying about 3,000 will be remaining by 2016.  (However, the events unfolding over the 
summer of 2014 in northern iraq have the possibility to re-write those projections completely).  nevertheless, 
this study underscores that while the population size may be decreasing, it is clear that those who remain still 
have urgent needs.  Chief among is protection related issues.  However, basic living needs are still pertinent 
and in fact they are growing in the current context.

Trends but Mixed Results
the data analysis showed that while there were a number of trends between dependent and independent 
variables, the results were mixed.  For example, there were three main areas where the results were statistically 
significant:
•  Christian iraqis tended to be a little bit better off
•  assistance had a positive impact on improving the well-being of families, particularly when it came from 

UnHCr and ClMC
•  the effect of having a relative in a country of resettlement generally improved the well-being of the family

aside from these relationships, other relationships between the variables tended to be mixed.  this suggests 
to the research team that the overall context of being a refugee in lebanon--both from a protection point 
of view as well as from an economic point of view--has a deteriorating economic climate which was too 
powerful a situation for other characteristics of iraqis to overcome.  in other words, even if a family had other 
particular assets or strengths--such as higher education, arrival in lebanon with some savings, or a full set of 
legal documents--these were not strong enough universally or consistently produce a positive outcome.

Psycho-social Needs
the psycho-social needs of iraqis was shown to be very high.  Despite the widespread and violent nature 
of the conflict in syria, iraqi refugees showed even higher rates of psycho-social symptoms and traumatic 
experiences than ClMC’s syrian beneficiaries.

ClMC has seen time and again over the years that refugees who are traumatized cannot make appropriate 
and/or effective decisions for rebuilding their lives.  thus, ClMC strongly believes that psycho-social support is 
required to enable other types of support to achieve their intended impacts as well as to empower refugees 
to begin activating their own coping mechanisms and rebuilding their lives.



iraqi refugees have two additional sources of psycho-social distress.  Firstly, most have unrealistic expectations 
of fast resettlement.  when their expectations do not materialize, they often report depression and panic.  
ClMC psychologists and social workers address this by counseling on the realistic timeframe of resettlement as 
well as activating coping mechanisms for life in lebanon.  secondly, when security concerns arise in lebanon, 
this re-ignites memories of conflict in iraq and causes additional stress that lebanon may experience wide-
spread conflict.  these two sources of psychological stress continue to weigh on iraqi refugees.

Legal Protection
as a human rights-focused organization, ClMC is most concerned with protection issues for refugees.  in 
terms of legal documentation, it appears that only a minority did not have an iraqi passport nor a UnHCr 
refugee card.  a much larger group did not have birth certificates and marriage certificates.  

For legal protection, it is of paramount importance that iraqi refugees have viable options to obtain vital, 
personal legal documents.  the iraqi embassy in lebanon now has the means to issue new biometric passports 
for its citizens without requiring them to travel back to iraq.  there is normally a delay of two months from the 
date of the application to the citizen receiving his/her passport.

However, a large percentage of iraqi citizens do not have vital personal documents such as birth certificates and 
marriage certificates.  although many refugees are able to manage day-to-day life without these documents, 
the lack of them presents protection concerns especially in the case of births in lebanon.  the parents’ marriage 
certificate would normally be required to obtain the certificate of a foreign birth in lebanon.  as such, it is vital 
that parents be able to access this certificate from iraq if they do not have it with them.  Currently, it is unclear 
what mechanisms exist for iraqi refugees to obtain the copies of such without having to travel to iraq.  

SGBV
the research team feels that incidents of sgbV were under-reported on the questionnaire.  Firstly, the numbers 
of iraqi refugees who agreed to answer the sgbV-related questions was about half of those who participated 
in the overall survey.  
•  Question on threats:  384 responses
•  Questions on sexual acts: 353
•  Questions on physical abuse:  362

thus, the research team can safely assume that the responses for frequent or sometimes would be nearly 
double the results shown in section 5:  Findings just based on the fact that double the people would have 
answered.  even still, ClMC social workers have served many more cases in individual sessions and group 
sessions where women survived sgbV incidents.  as such, the research team is convinced that the true 
numbers are higher than those reported on the survey.

sgbV is a complex phenomenon, but unfortunately, it seems that when the male heads of households are 
under stress and pressure, physical violence in the family grows.  sexual violence appears to increase as well.  
However, the most common type of sgbV in lebanon encountered over the years has been iPV with physical 
abuse, and physical abuse of children to a lesser extent.  

while the causes of sgbV are often personal, ClMC social workers have noted a number of comments 
from both women and men on the matter.  in many cases, particularly among Christians, men noted that 
women were adopted more «liberal» and «western» style modes of dress, make-up, and behavior in lebanon 
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compared to iraq.  in some cases, they reported that this was fueling some physical violence in homes as men 
feared a loss of control over their wives’ behavior and tried to re-assert their authority in the home.  similarly, 
female iraqi women had an easier time to find jobs in lebanon than did men.  this caused men to feel a sense 
of losing their authority over the family and being unable to fulfill the head of household role that they feel 
that they should fill.  

in addition, ClMC had noted that many iraqi refugees had issues of alcohol use in the family.  this seemed to 
be a factor in fueling some of the iPV.  

The effects of overly optimistic resettlement plans
From the interviews conducted for this study, there was a tendency of iraqi refugees to be overly optimistic 
about the resettlement process.  once iraqis had been placed on the list to be resettled, they tended to 
assume that the process would move much more quickly than is the reality.

once being told of the fact that they were on the list to be resettled, many refugees told the research team 
that they had made decisions detrimental to their well-being in hopes of a quick resettlement.  several families 
mentioned
•  they did not bother to enroll their children in lebanese schools «this scholastic year» because the lebanese 

schools were too difficult with a different curriculum, classes taught in english or French, and high costs.  the 
families thought they would skip one year of school and directly enroll their child in a school in the country 
of resettlement.  in reality, the waiting time could be more than two years and they ended up harming the 
child’s educational attainment.  some had even mentioned having the children work for that year as a viable 
option, not realizing how difficult it would be to put a child back into school once they had been working.
•  the fathers or male heads of household had stopped searching for paid employment.  Many had assumed 

that they would be resettled quickly and were no longer willing to put the time and effort into finding a job.

it appeared in many cases where many iraqi refugees had stopped trying to create and activate coping 
mechanisms of how to survive in lebanon because they assumed that they would be resettled in a matter of 
weeks or months.  Many refugees told the research team that they «wait by the phone» for the call and that 
they are ready «to leave lebanon the same day» as they get their travel clearance.  

the end result was two-fold:  on the one hand, iraqi refugees had harmed their short-term position and on the 
other hand, iraqi refugees had created a new source of psychological distress.  even being on the resettlement 
list, iraqi refugees may have to wait up to two years or even more.  when iraqi refugees stopped enrolling 
their children in schools and searching for jobs, they did so out of a calculation that the efforts were not worth 
the benefits if they would be resettled quickly.  in reality, they may have imposed life-long disruption on their 
children’s education and may have lowered their living conditions in lebanon.  secondly, many iraqi refugees 
were noticed to have added to their psychological distress.  while waiting for the resettlement clearance, they 
appeared nervous, felt their living conditions deteriorating, and began to feel hopeless.

the unfortunate negative effects of the unrealistic expectations of resettlement can and should be avoided 
with improved awareness-raising and information.

The effects of the Syrian crisis and feeling forgotten
this study occurred at a monumental moment in lebanon’s modern history.  with more than one million one 
hundred fifty thousand registered refugees (and the true number likely to be approximately 1.5 million) in 



the country and the country now holding the unfortunate title of that with the most refugees relative to host 
population in the world.  it is now estimated that more than one in four persons on the lebanese territory is 
a refugee.

the inflow of syrian refugees came at a time when the numbers of iraqi refugees in lebanon were decreasing 
and when both donors and the international media had stopped placing alot of attention on iraqi refugees.  
in fact, ClMC is aware of only bPrM being the only major donor still supporting iraqi refugees in lebanon.  

with a huge increase of funding, aid, and media attention on syrian refugees, iraqi refugees unsurprisingly 
felt left behind.  overwhelming (more than 93%) of those surveyed in this study, claimed that they believed 
that syrian refugees were receiving more assistance.  ClMC’s analysis of funding, programs, and assistance 
confirms that this is by and large true.  it seems to be fueling tension in several ways:
•  iraqis blamed syrians for pushing wages down and taking available jobs.  syrians do not require work permits 

in lebanon and it appears that lebanese employers are more willing to hire syrians with less paperwork 
than with iraqis.
•  iraqis blamed syrians for housing woes.  in some cases, landlords were simply raising rents due to higher 

demand.  in other cases, some iraqis reported being evicted from their apartments so that landlords could 
rent the same apartment to multiple syrian families or single males at a higher price.
•  iraqis, like lebanese, blame much of the inflation in the country to the presence of syrians.  this is especially 

true for food prices, which  have been rising quickly.
•  iraqis feel left behind.  the policy, media attention, and donor attention seems to have completely moved 

beyond iraqis and is now only focused on syrians.  iraqis trying to access services feel that they are second 
priority now.
•  iraqis feel that the average assistance to syrian families is far greater than that of iraqis.

ClMC and other ngos has made some rapid adjustments to respond to this rising tension between the 
two communities.  Firstly, it adjusted its levels of assistance so that they are now harmonized along a «one 
refugee» approach.  syrians and iraqis now receive the same amount of assistance in terms of food, non-
food, and rent assistance.  secondly, ClMC attempted to hold mixed groups for psycho-social activities in 
its community centers.  However, neither syrians nor iraqis felt comfortable having mixed groups.  ClMC 
decided to encourage mixed events at some event such as family celebrations or remedial classes for children.  
However, in psychosocial groups, especially women’s groups, it was decided to keep them separated.  iraqis 
felt that having their own separate group was a sign that they were still considered to be important to ClMC.
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ChAPter 6:  reCoMMendAtions

based on its day-to-day work with iraqi refugees, the 
findings of its study, and its rights-based orientation, 
ClMC lists the following recommendations.  

For UNHCR and donors
•  Continue to fund iraqi refugee relief as long as 

there are iraqi refugees in the country
•  Prioritize protection (legal and sgbV)
•  increase knowledge and awareness of the 

resettlement process
•  Promote “one refugee” approaches
•  encourage more outreach from the iraqi embassy 

and the iraqi Ministry of Displacement and 
Migration
•  allow a percentage of funds for syrian refugees to 

be used for iraqi refugees beneficiaries
•  amend UnHCr’s priorities for resettlement to 

include those who are in indefinite detention in 
lebanon for immigration violations 
•  begin programs and identify solutions for 

integration measures for some minority groups 
who will not likely be able to return to iraq
•  reactivate UnHCr working groups for iraqis

For NGO service providers
•  Continue to outreach and build trust
•  build relationships with refugees since the needs 

and required interventions are complex and 
diverse.  relationships can help serve diverse 
needs and avoid one-size-fits-all solutions.
•  support more and better legal information, 

especially on documents, the lebanese legal 
system, and resettlement issues.  ClMC should 
consider requiring refresher courses for iraqi 
refugees where these legal tips and advice can be 
re-emphasized and re-presented.  Handouts and 
pamphlets should be developed.
•  Continue to serve basic needs through a social 

safety net approach.  Many negative coping 
mechanisms–child labor, crime, etc–often result 
from families who slip through the cracks.  



•  Create a “one refugee” approach to reduce tensions between refugee groups.  all refugees should receive 
harmonized assistance packages.
•  encourage coping mechanisms and survival techniques, including income generation
•  Provide rent assistance and innovative social housing solutions to address the biggest need and drain on a 

refugee family’s income
•  encourage collaboration with the iraqi embassy to make the process of getting passports, birth certificates, 

marriage certificates, and other important documents easier and more accessible.
•  explore a possibility of a liaison with an iraqi partner to assist in obtaining important documents from iraq–

such as birth and marriage certificates and land deeds– so that the refugee does not have to return back to 
iraq
•  encourage information sharing and ideas and tips on household economy so that money goes further–

shopping techniques, sales, ways to buy in bulk to stretch family dollars.
•  ensure children are in school
•  Provide vocational training or accelerated learning programs for adolescents who will likely not return to 

formal education
•  Provide community activities for children and adolescents 
•  encourage pilot activities which bring iraqi and syrian refugees together
•  explore ways to activate coping mechanisms from relatives living abroad, especially related to remittances
•  Despite needs for basic services, do not overlook psychosocial support as trauma rates remain high
•  Create linkages to refugee agencies in the resettlement countries to transfer cases confidentiality and 

seamlessly
•  Provide job skills training in lebanon to ensure smooth transition for refugees to be resettled
•  Create linkages with ngos in resettlement countries
•  Conduct orientation programs for iraqis who will be resettled

For Church Institutions:
•  support iraqi Christians fleeing the violence and persecution in northern iraq during the summer of 2014 

with priority and urgency
•  sensitize and encourage lebanese church members to show solidarity with iraqi refugees, especially 

Christian ones, through job opportunities, reduced rent in housing, and other expressions of goodwill
•  Continue to advocate to the lebanese authorities for policies which show leniency and mercy to iraqi 

refugees coming to lebanon
•  Continue to advocate to UnHCr for expedited resettlement options
•  Create a coordination mechanism for the churches responding to the iraqi Christian refugees coming from 

northern iraq

For the Lebanese Government:
•  sign and ratify the Un Convention on refugees 1951 and the 1967 Protocol
•  reinstate the amnesty for iraqi refugees to provide a legal pathway for regularization
•  Create an alternative path for residence permits which is not solely based on getting a formal sector job
•  ease restrictions on employment permits for iraqis
•  increase cooperation with the iraqi embassy to facilitate birth, marriage, divorce, and death certificates from 

lebanon
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For the Iraqi Government:
•  Provide a viable mechanism for iraqi citizens to obtain important documents, such as marriage and birth 

certificates, from iraq without having to travel 
•  Protect land and property of iraqi citizens who may be refugees, and ensure legal means for their recovery 

in the future

For further research:  
•  Conduct, where possible, longitudinal studies to show trends in the iraqi refugee population over time
•  Conduct regional studies to compare and contrast the refugee flows over time in each of the major receiving 

countries
•  Conduct a policy analysis of how arab countries react to refugee inflows
•  Conduct a study to compare and contrast policies between the iraqi and syrian refugee crises to see how 

governments react differently between the source of the refugees
•  Conduct an economic analysis of refugees on local communities, examining both positive and negative 

effects
•  Conduct more sgbV specific research to try to uncover more details about the phenomenon
•  Conduct more legal analysis studies
•  Conduct a study of positive deviants to learn more about urban coping mechanisms.
•  Conduct a study to determine the impact that high rents in lebanon have on refugee families from economic, 

protection, and psychosocial perspectives
•  Conduct action-oriented research to find coping mechanisms for those refused for resettlement and/or 

those who have remained for long periods in lebanon



  Annex A- SuRVEy INSTRuMENT (ENGLISH)

         CLMC Center:  

CLMC File Number:       ______________      Interviewer:  

Please inform the Iraqi refugee that Caritas is conducting a needs assessment to better 
understand the situation of Iraqi refugees in Lebanon today.  Participation will not affect 
the benefits that they receive.

  PArt i:  deMogrAPhiCs

1.  Members of the Household (circle gender for each member & write their current age. Also                
identify which person of the household is being interviewed by marking the appropriate #)

Gender Age
1 M                         F
2 M                         F
3 M                         F
4 M                         F
5 M                         F
6 M                         F
7 M                         F
8 M                         F
9 M                         F
10 M                         F

2. Did this family live in Syria prior to coming to Lebanon?  YES  _____  NO  _____

3. Is this a female-headed household?   YES  _____   NO  _____

4. Are any members of the household (eg. mother, father, brother, sister) living in Iraq?   
 YES  _____  NO  _____

5.  Does the family have any close relatives which are living in a country of resettlement (eg.  
USA, Australia, Sweden, etc)?  

 YES  _____  NO _____
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6. What is your family’s Sectarian group? 

 _____ Shia Muslim

 _____ Sunni Muslim

 _____ Christian:  Chaldean

 _____ Christian:  Assyrian Christian

 _____ Christian:  Syriac Catholic

 _____ Christian:  Syriac Orthodox

 _____ Other  __________________________________________

  PArt ii:  iMMigrAtion stAtus

1. Did the family enter Lebanon....legally  _____  illegally  _____ ?

2.  Is the current status of the family.....legal  _____  illegal  _____ ? (If family is currently               
legal skip to Q4)

3. If the family is in an illegal status, what prevented them from getting a residence permit? 

 _____  Financial, cannot afford to pay

 _____  Doesn’t know where to go or the requirements for a residence permit

 _____  Does not want to stay in Lebanon and/or is waiting to be resettled

 _____  Security concern

 _____  Sponsor took money but did not complete the renewal paperwork

 _____  No sponsor found

 _____  Other

4. Does the family have the following documentation.....? (Mark all that apply)

 _____ Iraqi passport

 _____  Other Iraqi-issued documents (ie, a driver’s license, identity card, etc)

 _____  UNHCR document (either refugee card or asylum seeker papers)

 _____  Lebanese residence permit

	 _____		Birth	certificate	(for	children	born	in	Lebanon)

	 _____		Marriage	certificate	(for	adults	married	in	Lebanon)

 _____  None

5. Has anyone in your family ever been arrested for an immigration violation in Lebanon?

 YES  _____  NO  _____



  PArt iii:  Life in irAq

1.  Governorate of Origin?  Mark the map clearly

Governorate of Origin:

Baghdad  _____

Arbil  _____ 

Kirkuk  _____

Nineveh  _____

If other, please mark it on the map
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2. Was the family internally displaced in Iraq before coming to Lebanon?
       YES  _____  NO _____
3. Occupation of the Father in Iraq   ___________________________________
4.	Highest	level	of	education	of	the	Father			a.		Did	not	finish	elementary	school	_____		
    b. Elementary School   _____  c.  Secondary School   _____   d.  University   _____   
    e.  Vocational/Technical   _____  f. Never went to School ______
5. Occupation of the Mother in Iraq   _________________________________________ 
6.	Highest	level	of	education	of	the	Mother			a.		Did	not	finish	elementary	school	_____		
    b. Elementary School   _____  c.  Secondary School   _____   d.  University   _____   
 e.  Vocational/Technical   _____  f. Never went to School 
7.  Did the family own their housing (not rent) in Iraq?   YES  _____  NO  _____ 
   (If NO skip to Q9)
 Does the family still have access to the house?  YES  ____  NO____
 If no, why not?
 _____  occupied without approval of owner
 _____  occupied with  approval of owner (ie, rented or allowing a relative to live in it)
 _____  damaged, uninhabitable
 _____   sold
 _____   other  _________________________________________________________
8.    Did the family own a car in Iraq?   YES  _____  NO  _____  
9.    Did the family own a business in Iraq?   YES   _____   NO _____
 If yes, what type of business? ____________________________________________
10.   How would the family describe their economic situation in Iraq?
       _____  We were regularly unable to pay for the basic needs of our family
       _____   We struggled to pay for our needs, but we sometimes had a little extra money
       _____   We were ok, not rich, not poor, but we lived acceptably
       _____   We were able to afford some luxuries from time to time, but were middle class
       _____  We were often able to afford luxury items

  PArt iv:  reAson for LeAving And Arriving in LebAnon

1. Did the family receive any direct threat of violence against any of its members?
      YES  _____  NO  _____   (If NO, skip to Q3)

2. Did the family survive any direct form of violence against any of its members?
      YES   _____  NO  _____
3. Did the family’s nearby neighborhood suffer war damage directly? 
      YES  _____  NO  _____
4. Did the family’s home suffer war damage directly?
      YES  _____  NO  _____



5.  If the family owned a business, was the business damaged to the level that it affected the 
ability to earn income?   _____ YES  ____  NO  ____ (if the family did not own a business, 
leave this blank)

6 In what year did the family arrive in Lebanon?   Year  20_____   Month  _____________________
7. Why did your family come to Lebanon (instead of another country)?  Mark all that apply
 _____  Felt that safer in Lebanon than other Arab countries
  _____  Easier to enter Lebanon than other countries
 _____  Had friends or relatives in Lebanon
 _____  Felt it is easier to be resettled to a third country from Lebanon
 _____  Other: _________________________________________________________
   _________________________________________________________

  PArt v:  LiveLihoods in LebAnon

1. Did the family come to Lebanon with any cash savings?  YES  ____  NO  ____
    If yes, has the savings been used up?  YES  _____  NO  _____
2. Does the father currently work?  YES   _____  NO  _____ 
 a.  If yes, what are the average monthly earnings in the last 6 months? $______
 b.  If yes, what is the occupation?  _____________________________________
 c.  If yes, is it full time?   _____   or part-time?  _____
 d.  If no, is he looking for work?   YES  _____  NO  _____
 e.  If no, did he ever work in Lebanon?  YES  _____  NO  _____
3. Does the mother currently work?  YES  _____  NO  _____ 
 a.  If yes, what are the average monthly earnings in the last 6 months?  $_____
 b.  If yes, what is the occupation?  ______________________________________
 c.  If yes, is it full time?  _____   or part-time?  ______
 d.  If no, is she looking for work?  YES  _____  NO  _____
 e.  If not, did she ever work in Lebanon?  YES  _____  NO  _____
4. Do any of the children (less than 18 years old) work?  YES  _____  NO  _____
 a.  If yes, what are the average monthly earnings in the last 6 months?  $______
 b.  If yes, what is the occupation?  ______________________________________
 c.  If yes, is it full time?  _____  or part-time?   ______
5.  Has the family had to sell any assets (eg. jewelry, valuables, furniture, etc) in Lebanon in 

order to pay basic bills (eg. rent, school fees, health care, food, etc)?
 YES  _____  NO  _____
6.  Has the family had to borrow any money while in Lebanon in order to pay basic bills (eg.

rent, schools fees, health care, food, etc)?   YES  _____  NO  _____
7. Compared to the family’s life in Iraq, is the family’s economic well-being in Lebanon
 _____ better   _____ the same  _____ worse 
8.		Compared	to	the	first	month	that	 the	family	arrived	in	Lebanon,	 is	 the	family’s	economic	

well-being now 
 _____ better   _____ the same  _____ worse 
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9. On a monthly basis how much does the family on average spend on: 
 a.  rent  $  __________       b.  utilities (water, electricity, heating, gas) $ _____________
 c.  food $  __________       d.  health care (including medicines) $  __________________
 f.  education $  ______        
10. How much is your family’s average monthly income?  $ _________________
11. Does anyone in the household have any of the following?
 a.  Computer  YES  ____ NO  ____
 b.  Motor Vehicle YES  ____ NO  ____

  PArt vi:  heALth CAre

1. Does anyone in the household have a chronic illness?  YES  _____  NO  ____

Gender Age Cardiac Hyper-
tension

Cancer Lung
Disease

Digestive Diabetes Skin 
Disease

Musco-
sketetal

Other

M     F
M     F
M     F
M     F
M     F
M     F
M     F

 2. Does anyone in the household take/should take medicine on a regular basis?
 YES  _____  NO  _____
3.  Does anyone in the household have a disability or medical condition which prevents them 

from working?    YES  ____   NO ____
 Gender, Age   ___________________________________________
 Gender, Age ___________________________________________
 Gender, Age ___________________________________________
 Gender, Age ___________________________________________
4. Has anyone in the household needed to see a doctor within the last three months?  
 YES  ____  NO  ____
 Has anyone in the household seen a doctor within the last three months?
 YES  _____  NO  ____ (If NO skip to Q6)

 Why?
 _____ Acute illnesses
 _____ Pregnancy
 _____ Chronic illness/disability

5. If someone in the household gets sick, where would you seek medical attention?
 Hospital  _____  Clinic/Primary Health Care Center/Dispensary  ____  
 Pharmacy  _____  NGO  _____  Caritas  _____  Stay at Home Care  ____
 Other (please describe)  ____________________________________________



6. If someone in the family has to go to a health care facility, how would they pay?
 _____ NGO, religious, charity, body
 _____ Relatives in Lebanon
 _____ Relatives in Iraq or another country
 _____  Borrow from friends, relatives, neighbors, or others
 _____  Other  _____________________________________________________

  PArt vii:  eduCAtion

1. Are all the children aged 5 to 18 enrolled in school in Lebanon?  YES  _____  NO  ____ 
    How many children (and their gender) are not enrolled?  # of boys ____ # of girls___
    If any children age 5-18 are not in school, why not? (check all that apply)
 _____ Cost
 _____  Afraid to move without papers
 _____  Need children to work to help pay bills
 _____ Health reason
	 _____	 Language	difficulties	or	difficulties	in	the	curriculum
 _____ Bullying or discrimination at school
 _____  Other _________________________________________________________
2. What type of school do the children attend?  
    Public ____  Private  ____  Semi-Private  _____
3.	Did	the	family	receive	financial	assistance	for	education?		
    YES  ____  NO  ____ (If NO skip to Q5)
4. If YES, what type of assistance (Mark all that apply)
 a.  Tuition fees ____   b.  Textbook _____  c.  School supplies (pencils, bag, etc.) ____
 d.  Transportation ____ e. Cash  ____  f.  
            Other:   ________________________ 
5. If any children under 18 years old are working, are the children
 _____  working full time # boys_____ #girls _____
 _____  working sometimes # boys_____ #girls _____
 _____  looking for work while still in school     # boys______ #girls____
 _____  looking for work after having already dropped out  of school 
                        #boys____   #girls____

  PArt viii:  AssistAnCe

1.  What are the families’ main needs? (mark all that apply)

 _____ Rent assistance
 _____ Health
 _____  Education
 _____ Legal fees
 _____  Other  _____________________________________________________
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2. Has the family ever received any assistance in the past year from any of the following? 
    (Check all that apply)
 _____ No assistance yet

_____ UNHCR
_____ Caritas
_____ Other NGO.  Which one?  ________________________________________
_____ Municipality
_____ Church/Mosque/Religious Institution
_____ Lebanese neighbors and friends
_____ Relatives (in another country)
_____ Other (please describe) __________________________________________

3.	Was	the	assistance	sufficient?		YES		_____		NO		_____
4. From what you know of Syrian refugees, do they receive......
 _____  More assistance than Iraqi refugees  _____  The same assistance as Iraqi refugees
 _____  Less assistance than Iraqi refugees

  PArt ix:  CoMMunity reLAtions

1.  In your view, how comfortable do you feel with the Lebanese host community (ie, did  y o u 
have	any	conflicts	with	any	Lebanese)?

    very comfortable_____       somewhat comfortable _____     not at all comfortable _____
2. Have you made friends with any Lebanese neighbors?  YES _____ NO_____
3. In your view, how comfortable do you think your children feel with Lebanese friends?
        very comfortable _____          somewhat comfortable _____      not at all comfortable
        the children don’t have Lebanese friends____
4. Do you have Syrian friends in the neighborhood?   YES____ NO____
5.  In your view, how fairly have you been treated by Lebanese in the community–police, 

shopkeepers, etc.?
    very fairly ____  somewhat fairly____  not at all fairly____
6.  If anyone in the family is working or worked in Lebanon, ask them to mark the following  

statements (mark all that apply)
 _____  The boss was fair and honest
 _____  The boss forced me to pay for my work permit myself
 _____  The boss withheld my salary or was late in paying salary
 _____  The boss was abusive (physically or verbally)
 _____ The boss threatened me 
7.  Regarding the family’s landlord, ask them to mark the following statements (mark all that apply)
 _____  The landlord is fair and honest
 _____  The landlord did not give me a rental contract
 _____  The landlord threatens to evict me
 _____  The landlord tries to make me pay for extra fees or repairs to the house



  PArt x:  MentAL heALth

1.   In your view, how safe do you feel in Lebanon?
      very safe____  somewhat safe____ not safe at all  ____
2.			 How	often	do	you	worry	that	there	may	be	a	conflict	in	Lebanon?
      very often _____ somewhat often  _____  not often at all____  never____
3.   During the past 2 weeks how often did you feel sad about what happened in Iraq?      
      very often  _____  somewhat often  ____  not often at all  ____ never  _____
4.   In your view, how often do you feel nervous or anxious about your future?
        very often  ____ somewhat often  ____  not often  _____  never _____
5.   In the last 2 weeks how often have you ever felt the following?

Very 
often

Somewhat 
often

Not often 
at all

Never

a.		Have	difficulty	sleeping	and/or	nightmares
b.  Felt fearful in general
c.  Felt panicked
d.  Felt nervous, tensed, or anxious
e.  Felt depressed or sad
f.  Felt hopeless for the future
g.  Other (please 
describe)__________________________
__________________________________________

PArt xi. PersonAL reLAtionshiP (Ask onLy to feMALes if they Are ALone.  if 
the husbAnd is Present for the intervi ew, do not Ask the questions)

Now I would like to ask you questions about some other important aspects of a woman›s life. You 
may find some of these questions very personal.  However, your answers are crucial  for helping to 
understand the condition of Iraqi women.  Your answers are completely confidential and will not 
be told to anyone and no one else in your household will know that you were asked these questions.

1. Did any man or male relative ever threaten to harm you or someone you care about?
    often  ____   sometimes____  not in the last 12 months____  never____
2.  Did your husband ever force you with threats or in any other way to perform sexual acts      

you did not want to?     often____ sometimes  ____  not in the last 12 months  ____  never  
____

3.  In the last 30 days, how often have you been hit, kicked, slapped, or otherwise physically 
hurt?     Never  ____  Once  _____ A few times _____ More than a few times _____ 

foCus grouP disCussion
            
Would one member of the family be willing to participate in a group focus discussion in the 
future?  YES  ____  NO  _____

Time Interview took (in minutes)  _____________

Thank the participants for their time and sharing their experiences.
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4. براأيك، هل غالبا” ت�سعر بالع�سبية اأو القلق عن م�ستقبلك؟

    كثرياً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   قلياًل ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  لي�س غالبًا  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5.  خالل الأ�سبوعني الأخريين، هل اأح�س�ست غالبًا بالتايل؟

اأبداًلي�س غالبًاقلياًلكثرياً

اأ. �سعوبة يف النوم و/اأو كوابي�س

ب.  �سعور اخلوف عامة

ج.  �سعور الذعر

د.  ع�سبي،  متوتر،  اأو  قلق

ه.  �سعور  بالكاآبة  اأو  احلزن

و.  �سعور  باخليبة للم�ستقبل

ز.  غريها )الرجاء الو�سف(  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

الزوج موجودا  اإذا كان  اإذا كانت وحدها.  اإ�ساأل  )للإناث فقط  ال�سخ�سية  العلقة  الق�سم احلادي ع�رش: 

للمقابلة، ل تطرح الأ�سئلة(

الآن اأود اأن اأ�ساألك بع�ض الأ�سئلة حول جوانب اأخرى هامة من حياة املراأة. قد جتد بع�ض هذه الأ�سئلة ال�سخ�سية جدا. ومع ذلك، 

اإجاباتك هي حا�سمة للم�ساعدة على فهم حالة املراأة العراقية. اإجاباتك �رشية متاما ولن تقال لأحد، ول اأحد اآخر يف منزلك 

�سوف يعرف ان هذه الأ�سئلة طرحت عليك

1.  هل قام اأي رجل اأو قريب ذكر بتهديدك باإيذائك اأو اإيذاء �سخ�س يهمك؟

    غالبًا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   احيانًا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   لي�س خالل الإثني ع�رش �سهراً املا�سية  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

2.  هل اأجربك زوجك بالتهديد اأو بطريقة اأخرى على فعل حركات جن�سية مل تريدنها؟

   غالبًا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   احيانًا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   لي�س خالل الإثني ع�رش �سهراً املا�سية  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  يف الأيام ال 30 املا�سية، كم مرة مت �رشبك ، ركلك، �سفعك، اأو غري ذلك ا�سابة ج�سدية؟

ات ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ          
ّ
ات ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأكرث من عّدة مر

ّ
ة ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   عّدة مر

ّ
  اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   مر

 

الرتكيز على مناق�سات املجموعة

هل يرغب اأحد اأفراد الأ�رشة بامل�ساركة يف  الرتكيز على مناق�سات املجموعة يف امل�ستقبل؟ 

نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

وقت  املقابلة  )الدقائق(  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

اشكر المشتركين على وقتهم ومشاركتهم  خبراتهم.



نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 3.  هل كانت امل�ساعدات كافية ؟ 

4.  ح�سب معلوماتك عن الالجئني ال�سوريني، هل يح�سلون على .....

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ امل�ساعدات نف�سها مثل الالجئني العراقيني    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ م�ساعدات اأكرث من الالجئني العراقيني 

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�ساعدات اأقل من الالجئني العراقيني

  الق�سم  التا�سع :  العلقات  الجتماعية

1.  براأيك، كم ت�سعر بالراحة مع املجتمع اللبناين امل�سيف )مثال”،  هل واجهت اأّي نزاعات مع �سخ�س لبناين(؟   

    مرتاح جّداً ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   مرتاح قلياًل  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     ل�ست مرتاح اأبداً  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

2.  هل  اأ�سبح  لديك  اأ�سدقاء  مع  جريان  لبنانيني؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  براأيك، كم  ي�سعر الأولد بالراحة  مع  اأ�سدقاء لبنانيني؟     

    مرتاح جّداً ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   مرتاح قلياًل  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     ل�ست مرتاح اأبداً  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

4.  هل  لديك  اأ�سدقاء  �سوريني يف  احلي؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5. براأيك، كيف تقّيم معاملة اللبنانيني يف املجتمع – ال�رشطة، اأ�سحاب املحالت، الخ؟

لي�ست جّيدة  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ جّيدة ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ       جّيدة جّداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

6.  اذا كان اأحد اأفراد العائلة يعمل اأو قّد عمل يف لبنان، اأطلب منه اأن ي�سع ا�سارة على اجلمل التالية )اخرت كل ما هو منا�سب(

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  �ساحب العمل كان عادل” و�رشيحا”

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأجربين �ساحب العمل اأن اأدفع ثمن اجازة العمل بنف�سي

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  حجب �ساحب العمل راتبي اأو تاأخر يف دفع املرتبات

اأو لفظيا(    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كان �ساحب العمل �سّيئا” )ج�سديا 

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  هّددين  �ساحب العمل

7.  فيما يتعلق باملالك، اأطلب منهم اأن ي�سعوا ا�سارة على اجلمل التالية )اخرت كل ما هو منا�سب(

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  املالك عادل و�رشيح

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  املالك مل يعطيني عقد ايجار

   ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  املالك يهّدد بطردي

  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  يحاول املالك جعلي اأدفع ر�سوم اإ�سافية اأو اإ�سالحات يف املنزل

  الق�سم  العا�رش :  ال�سحة  العقلية

1.  براأيك، هل اأنت تعي�س باأمان يف لبنان؟

     كثرياً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    قلياًل ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   لي�س اآمنًا ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

2. هل غالبا ما كنت تقلق اأنه قد يكون هناك �رشاع يف لبنان؟

    كثرياً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   قلياًل ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  لي�س غالبًا  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  خالل الأ�سبوعني الأخريين،  هل  غالبا” �سعرت باحلزن على الذي ح�سل يف  العراق؟

    كثرياً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   قلياًل ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  لي�س غالبًا  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    اأبداً ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
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  الق�سم  ال�سابع :  التعليم

1.   هل كل الأولد الذين يرتاوح عمرهم بني 5 و 18  م�سجلني يف  املدر�سة يف لبنان؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ما هو عدد الأولد )وجن�سهم( الغري م�سجلني؟  # �سبيان  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ      # بنات  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    اذا اأي من الأولد الذين يرتاوح عمرهم بني 5 و 18 لي�س يف املدر�سة، ملا ل؟  )�سع عالمة على كل ما هو منا�سب(

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  الكلفة

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ يخاف التنقل من دون اأوراق

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  بحاجة اأن يعمل الأولد للم�ساعدة بدفع الفواتري

ّ
    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  �سبب  �سحي

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  �سعوبات اللغة اأو �سعوبات يف املناهج الدرا�سية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  التذّمر اأو التمييز يف املدر�سة

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غريها ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

2. اأي نوع من املدار�س يذهب الولد اليها؟  الر�سمية ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     اخلا�سة ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    غريها  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  هل  ح�سلت  العائلة على  م�ساعدات  مادية  للتعليم ؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   )اذا كال، انتقل اىل ال�سوؤال 5(

4. اذا نعم، ما هو نوع امل�ساعدات  )اخرت كّل  ما هو منا�سب(

   اأ.  ر�سوم التعليم ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ب.  كتاب ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ج. لوازم مدر�سية )اأقالم ر�سا�س، �سنطة، الخ( ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

  د.  موا�سالت ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   ه.  نقدا« ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   و. غري ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5.  اذا كان الأولد الذين عمرهم اأقل من 18 �سنة  يعملون،  هل الأولد

# الفتيات ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــ  # ال�سبيان ــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  يعملون دوام كامل  

# الفتيات ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــ  # ال�سبيان ــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  يعملون اأحيانا«  

# الفتيات ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــ  # ال�سبيان ــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  يبحثون عن عمل وما يزالون يف املدر�سة 

# الفتيات ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــ  # ال�سبيان ــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  يبحثون عن عمل بعد اأن تركوا املدر�سة 

  الق�سم  الثامن :  امل�ساعدات

1.  ما هي احتياجات العائالت الأ�سا�سية؟  )اخرت كّل  ما هو منا�سب(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�ساعدات يف الإيجار       ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  �سحّية       ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  التعليم       ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  الر�سوم القانونية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

2.  هل ح�سلت الأ�رشة على اأّي م�ساعدات العام املا�سي من التايل: )اخرت  كل ما هو منا�سب( 

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   ل  م�ساعدات حّتى الآن

)UNHCR( ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   املفو�سية ال�سامية لالأمم املتحدة ل�سوؤون الالجئني   

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كاريتا�س

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   غريها  موؤ�س�سة غري حكومية.   اأي واحدة؟  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   بلدية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كني�سة/جامع/موؤ�س�سة دينية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   جريان  لبنانيون  واأ�سدقاء

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأقارب )يف بلد اآخر(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غريها  )الرجاء  الو�سف(  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ



    الطعام  $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    العناية ال�سحية  )�سمنها  الأدوية(   $ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    التعليم    $  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

10.  ما هو معّدل مدخول الأ�رشة  ال�سهري؟    $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

11.  هل اأحداً يف املنزل لديه التايل؟

نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ       اأ.  احلا�سوب       

نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     ب.  و�سيلة تنّقل 

  الق�سم  ال�ساد�ض :  العناية  ال�سحية

1.  هل يعاين اأحد من مر�س مزمن؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

غريها الع�سلت-

العظام

مر�ض اجللد ال�سكري اله�سم مر�ض الرئة �رشطان �سغط 

الدم

قلب عمر جن�ض

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

ذ             اأ

2.  هل  اأحد  يف  املنزل  عليه  اأخذ/يجب اأن ياأخذ  دواء  ب�سكل  دائم؟

     نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  هل  اأحد يف  املنزل لديه اعاقة  اأو و�سع �سحي مينعه  من  العمل؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

   اجلن�س،  العمر  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

4.  هل اأحد يف املنزل احتاج  لروؤية الطبيب يف الأ�سهر الثالثة املا�سية؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    هل اأحد يف املنزل راأى الطبيب يف الأ�سهر الثالثة املا�سية؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

    ملاذا؟   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأمرا�س حاّدة        ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  حمل        ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  مر�س مزمن / غعاقة

5.  اذا مر�س اأحد يف املنزل، اأين يذهب للعناية الطبية؟

    امل�ست�سفى  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  العيادة/ مركز الرعاية ال�سحية الأولية/م�ستو�سف  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  البقاء يف العناية املنزليةـ  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كاريتا�سـ  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    موؤ�س�سة غري حكوميةـ     ال�سيدلية ـ 

    غريها  )الرجاء الو�سف( ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

6.  اذا كان �سخ�س ما يف العائلة عليه الذهاب اإىل مركز الرعاية ال�سحية، كيف يدفع؟

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  جمعيات غري حكومية اأو دينية  اأو خريية

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأقارب يف لبنان

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأقارب يف العرلق اأو بلد اآخر

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  القرتا�س من الأ�سدقاء، الأقارب، اجلريان، اأو غريهم

    ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
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   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  �سهل الدخول اىل لبنان من اأّي بلد اآخر

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  هناك اأ�سدقاء واأقارب يف لبنان

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  راأى اأنه من الأ�سهل اإعادة توطينهم يف بلد ثالث من لبنان

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري :  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

                    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

                    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

  الق�سم  اخلام�ض :  �سبل  العي�ض  يف  لبنان

1.  هل  جاءت  العائلة  اىل  لبنان  ومعها  مدخرات  نقدية؟    نعم  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    اذا نعم، هل ا�ستعملت املدخرات؟  نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

2.  هل  يعمل  الأب  حاليًا؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     

     اأ.  اذا نعم،  ما هو معّدل املدخول  ال�سهري خالل الأ�سهر ال�سّتة الأخرية؟  $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

    ب.  اذا  نعم،  ما  هي  املهنة؟  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

    ج.  اذا  نعم،  دوام كامل؟ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأو  دوام  جزئي  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    د.  اذا كال، هل يبحث عن عمل؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ه.  اذا كال،  هل  عمل يف لبنان من قبل؟  نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  هل  تعمل  الأم  حاليًا؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    

     اأ.  اذا نعم،  ما هو معّدل املدخول  ال�سهري خالل الأ�سهر ال�سّتة الأخرية ؟  $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ب.  اذا  نعم،  ما  هي  املهنة؟   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ج.  اذا  نعم،  دوام كامل؟  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   اأو  دوام  جزئي ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    د.  اذا كال، هل تبحث عن عمل؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ه.  اذا كال،  هل  عملت يف لبنان من قبل؟  نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

4.  هل  يعمل  اأحد  الأولد  )عمره اأقل من 18 �سنة(؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ     

     اأ.  اذا نعم،  ما هو معّدل املدخول  ال�سهري خالل الأ�سهر ال�سّتة الأخرية ؟  $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ب.  اذا  نعم،  ما  هي  املهنة؟  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

    ج.  اذا  نعم،  دوام كامل؟  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   اأو  دوام  جزئي ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5.   هل كان على الأ�رشة اأن تبيع اأي ممتلكات )مثال”  املجوهرات، الأ�سياء ثمينة، املفرو�سات، الخ( يف لبنان من اأجل دفع الفواتري 

الأ�سا�سية  )مثال”  الأجار، اأق�ساط مدر�سية، عناية طبّية، الطعام، الخ(؟         نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

6.   هل  كان  على  الأ�رشة  اقرتا�س  املال  يف  لبنان  من  اأجل  دفع  الفواتري  الأ�سا�سية  )مثال”  الأجار، اأق�ساط مدر�سية، عناية 

طبّية، الطعام، الخ(؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

7. مقارنة   مع حياة الأ�رشة يف العراق، هل الو�سع الإقت�سادي  يف لبنان الآن

     ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأف�سل     ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  نف�سه      ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ اأ�سواأ

8.  مقارنة  مع اأّول �سهر و�سول  العائلة  اىل  لبنان، هل و�سع القت�سادي  يف لبنان الآن

     ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  اأف�سل     ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  نف�سه      ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ اأ�سواأ

9.  ما هو معّدل م�رشوف الأ�رشة ال�سهري ل :

     الأجار   $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    اخلدمات  )مياه، كهرباء، تدفئة، غاز(   $ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ



4. اأعلى م�ستوى تعليمي لالأب               اأ.  مل يكمل املرحلة البتدائية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

         ب.  املرحلة البتدائية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ج. املرحلة الثانوية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    د.  جامعة ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

         ه.  املهني / الفني  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ        و.  مل يذهب اأبداً اإىل املدر�سة  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5.  مهنة  الأم  يف  �سوريا  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

6.  اأعلى م�ستوى تعليمي لالأم               اأ.  مل تكمل املرحلة البتدائية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

         ب.  املرحلة البتدائية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    ج. املرحلة الثانوية  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   د.  جامعة ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

         ه.  املهني / الفني  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ         و.  مل تذهب اأبداً اإىل املدر�سة  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

7.  هل كان منزل الأ�رشة  ملك )لي�س اأجار(  يف  العراق؟    نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  )اذا كال، انتقل اإىل ال�سوؤال 9(

    هل ما تزال العائلة قادرة على الو�سول اىل املنزل؟  نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كال  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ حمتل من دون موافقة املالك

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  حمتل مع موافقة املالك  )مثاًل،  موؤّجر اأو م�سموح لقريب بالعي�س فيه(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  مدّمر،  غري �سالح لل�سكن

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  مباع

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

8.  هل  كانت  الأ�رشة  متلك  �سيارة  يف  العراق؟   نعم   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

9.  .  هل  كانت  الأ�رشة  متلك  موؤ�س�سة  جتارية  يف  العراق؟   نعم  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

        اذا  نعم،  ما هو نوع املوؤ�س�سة التجارية؟ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

10.  كيف  ت�سف  الأ�رشة  و�سعهم  القت�سادي  يف  العراق؟

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  مل نكن بانتظام قادرين على دفع ثمن الحتياجات الأ�سا�سية لعائلتنا

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ كنا ننا�سل لندفع من اأجل احتياجاتنا، ولكن كان لدينا يف بع�س الأحيان القليل من املال ال�سايف       

    ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كّنا  بخري،  ل�سنا اأغنياء،  ل�سنا  فقراء،  اّنا  عي�سنا  مقبول

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كنا قادرين على �رشاء بع�س الكماليات من وقت لآخر، ولكن كّنا الطبقة الو�سطى

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ كنا قادرين غالبًا على �رشاء الكماليات

  الق�سم  الرابع :  �سبب املغادرة  والو�سول  اىل  لبنان

1.  هل  تلّقت  الأ�رشة  اأّي  تهديد عنف  مبا�رش  �سّد  اأحد  اأفرادها؟

     نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   )اذا كال، انتقل اىل ال�سوؤال 3(

2. هل عا�ست  الأ�رشة  اأّي  نوع عنف مبا�رش �سّد اأحد اأفرادها؟      نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3. هل  عانى  احلي  القريب  من  دمار  احلرب  مبا�رشًة؟               نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

4.  هل  دّمرت احلرب  منزل  الأ�رشة  مبا�رشة؟                              نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5. اإذا كانت الأ�رشة متلك موؤ�س�سة جتارية، هل ت�رشرت املوؤ�س�سة التجارية اإىل م�ستوى اأنها اأثرت على

   القدرة على ك�سب الدخل؟  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ نعم  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ كال  )اذا مل متلك الأ�رشة موؤ�س�سة جتارية، ل جتيب على هذا ال�سوؤال(

6.  يف اأّي �سنة و�سلت العائلة اىل لبنان؟   �سنة  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ20  �سهر ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

7.  ملاذا اأتت عائلتك اىل لبنان )بدل” عن بلد اآخر(؟  اخرت كل ما هو منا�سب

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  لأّن لبنان بلد اآمن اأكرث من اأّي بلد عربي اآخر
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  الق�سم الثاين:  حالة الهجرة

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    غري قانوين ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ؟ 1.  هل دخلت العائلة اىل لبنان ...  قانونيا”ـ 

2.   هل  و�سع  العائلة  حاليا”  ...  قانوين ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري  قانوين ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   ؟  )اذا كان و�سع العائلة حاليا«  قانوين، 

اإنتقل اىل ال�سوؤال 4(

3. اذا كان و�سع العائلة غري قانوين، ما الذي منعهم من احل�سول على اإقامة؟

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   مادي،  ل ميكنهم الدفع

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   ل يعرف اأين يذهب اأو �رشوط الإقامة

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   ل يريد البقاء يف لبنان و/اأو  ينتظر اإعادة التوطني

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   خا�س بالأمن

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   اأخذ الكفيل املال ولكن مل يكمل جتديد الأوراق

  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   مل يجد كفيال”

  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   غري

4.  هل  لدى العائلة الأوراق التالية .....؟ ) اخرت كّل ما هو منا�سب(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   جواز �سفر عراقي

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   غري اأوراق عراقية اأ�سدرت )مثال«،  رخ�سة القيادة،  تذكرة،  الخ(

  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   اأوراق من مفو�سّية الأمم املتحدة العليا لالجئني )اإّما بطاقة لجىء اأو اأوراق طالب جلوء(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   اإقامة  لبنانية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   وثيقة الولدة  )لالأطفال املولودين يف لبنان(

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   وثيقة الزواج  )للرا�سدين  املتزّوجني يف لبنان(

     ل �سيء

5.  هل اأي �سخ�س يف عائلتك مت القب�س عليه لنتهاك الهجرة يف لبنان؟      نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

  الق�سم الثالث:  احلياة يف العراق

1.  حمافظة املن�ساأ  ؟  �سع  عالمة  على  اخلريطة

حمافظة املن�ساأ:

بغداد  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

اأربيل ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

كركوك ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

نينوى  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

اذا غري، الرجاء و�سع عالمة على اخلريطة

2.  هل  نزحت الأ�رشة  داخليا يف العراق قبل ان تاأتي اىل لبنان؟  نعم  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 

3.  مهنة  الأب  يف  العراق   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ 



  Annex b- SuRVEy INSTRuMENT (ARABIC)

كاريتا�ض لبنان مركز الأجانب: ــــــــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

املحاور: ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ ــ  رقم امللف يف كاريتا�ض لبنان مركز الأجانب: ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

الرجاء اإعالم الالجىء العراقي اأّن كاريتا�س حت�رّش  تققيم  لالإحتياجات من اأجل معرفة  اأف�سل عن و�سع العراقيني يف لبنان 

اليوم.  امل�ساركة لن توؤّثر على امل�ساعدات التي يح�سلون عليها.

   الق�سم  الأّول:  الرتكيبة ال�سكانية

1.   اأفراد  املنزل  )ار�سم دائرة حول اجلن�س لكل فرد  واكتب  العمر  احلايل. اأي�سا« قم بتحديد اأّي �سخ�س من اأفراد املنزل جترى 

القابلة معه  وذلك بو�سع اإ�سارة على الرقم املنا�سب(

العمر اجلن�ض

1  ذ                            اأ

2  ذ                            اأ

3  ذ                            اأ

4  ذ                            اأ

5  ذ                            اأ

6  ذ                            اأ

7  ذ                            اأ

8  ذ                            اأ

9  ذ                            اأ

10  ذ                            اأ

2.  هل عا�ست هذه العائلة يف �سوريا قبل جميئها اىل لبنان؟        نعم  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

3.  هل  هذه العائلة  تراأ�سها  اأنثى؟  نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ   كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

4.  هل يعي�س اأفراد من املنزل )مثال«  الأم، الأب، الأخ، الأخت( يف العراق؟   نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

5.  هل لدى العائلة  اأقارب يعي�سون يف بلد اإعادة التوطني )مثل الوليات املتحدة وا�سرتاليا وال�سويد وغريها(؟

     نعم ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ    كال ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

6.  ما هي فئة املذهب لعائلتك؟

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ م�سلم �سيعة

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�سلم �سّنة

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�سيحي: كلدانية

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�سيحي: اأ�سورية م�سيحية

  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ م�سيحي: �رشياين كاثوليك

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  م�سيحي: �رشياين اأورتودك�س

   ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  غري  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
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